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This Is Artesia
When they (Inally get Ftrat 

.Street paved asaia it sure would 
be nice it the city ruid eliminate 
jiome of the "rippiea” that mark 
other throuKhfarea. They keep 
traffic aiowed down, however.

The Artesia Advocate
Artpsia’s First NetvsjMipcr — Foundod in I90li

Artesia Weather
Partiy cloudy tooiaht and Fri

day. Occasional (uaty afternoon 
winds. .Siiitht chance for appreci
able vhowe. I.ittle chanae in 
temperature. Ixtw toniaht, 70 hiah 
Friday 100. Temoerature for the 
last 24 hours m orded  at KSVP: 
low, 66, hiah 05.
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O ly  Tussles With $148,000 Needs 
For Expanding Water, Sewer Mains

El) H .M .K V , llnotyp*' operator for the ARTESIA ADVO
CATE takes time out from a busy machine to purchase 
,M)me home-made candy from Ruinbou pirls Linda F'rench 
and Jan O’Neill. The Rainlnm’ nirls a rc  conductinR the 
cand\ .s;tle to financi' ne.xt year's trip to a p a n d  conclave 
at Roswell. (Advocate Photo)

\)lice Judge Balks 
|\l Vagrancy Charge 
)ii Suspected Ex-Con

An admitti>d cx-convict that Police Jud6c John Ellicott 
I'fuM-d to hold on vagrancy charges here last week wur being 
iHight today by the ptilice of at least thnn* states on grand 
greeny and ear theft.

Wanted is Carbett Anderson, 21, sought on w arran ts b>- 
tiavlnn, Ohio police

Ani1pr>nn. who also uses the alias 
Chrisliiptwr K Dancer, wander 
Into the .\rtesia police station 
July 4 and asked for a hunk 

br the niKht This is a customary 
yarticc in many police depart- 
rnt.s to aid needy individuals hy 

lloMinc them too sleep in jail 
Ver night and relca.se them without 
parge next morning

Other Names
Hut like all jail inmates, they 

bu>t check their belongings with 
|ie desk .sergeant. When the offlc- 

on duly noticed that the "Danc- 
al.so had other names in his 

allot identification, he question- 
I the man.
banerr .Anderson gave vague 

IConiinued on page four)

B47 Stratojet 
Explodes in 
Air Killing 4
SHREVEPORT, U . —  The 

bodies of four men were removed 
from an Air Force B-47 Stratojet 
bomber which crashed 10 miles 
south of here early today, ofticials 
at Barksdale .Air Force Base said.

A crash crew and civilian au
thorities reached the wreckage of 

(Continued on page four.)

Helicopter Crashes, Burns 
[\lop Big New York Building
JNF.W YORK, (41—A helicopter 
rashed and burst into flames yes- 
pda) while taking off from the 
plh floor heliport of the Port of 
fw York Authority Building in 

|■='ntov̂ n Manhattan.
[The pilot and the only passeng- 

iierc injured as they tumbled 
M of the burning craft seconds 
per It crashed on the 16th floor.

bten dropped to a narrow set- 
fTk of the 15th floor.
[Port Authority offcials said the 
plot apparently forgot to unplug 
1 <1t)-foot “booster” cable, often 
f'd to energize the starter. As 

craft ro.se from the heliport, 
fc cable became taut and jerked 
*' machine down over the side 
•be building.

^iisan Ball Wftf^es 
•>‘fr Battle With 

fldlifrnant Cancer
IBOI.LA’M’OOD (^—Suzan Ball, a 
f'olutc young actress who came 
P'k to a film career and mar- 
fRc after losing her right leg to 
F^er. is waging a fresh battle 
It s** *•*’*’ '*'-sease today, 

or City of Hope medical ren
al nearby Duarte disclosed that 
pretty brunette, 21. has been 
I*'"* July 5. Her

[p " '"o  1* serious.
I-I tie more than two years ago 
ran fell on a dance floor. She 

, been signed to a movie 
Nobody thought the In- 

> Would keep her from work for 
But she had trouble with 

*8. and doctori now think 
, *88ravated a dormant condi-

Debris and burning gasoline 
showered the traffic • jammed 
street below, but there were no 
injuries there.

Pori Authority employes and 
firemen quickly quenched the 
smoldering skeleton' of the craft 
as it hung precariously on the 
narrow ledge above 9th Avenue 
near 16th Street The helicopter 
was later hoisted to the 16th floor. 
The pilot, Marcel O. Chevalier, 30, 
suffered a concussion and scalp 
laceration. He was reported in 
fair condition.

The passenger, Arthur Tru.ss, 
33, a P(.rt Authority photograph
er, suffered a concu.ssion, frac
tures and multiple abra.sions. His 
condition was listed as critical.

The heliport is a table-like 
structure 10 feet above the 16th 
floor of the building.

Annual Police Reports Shows 
Arlesians Getting Increased ' 
And Better Police Protection

The annual police (lc|)artment report, i.s.sued ye;,terday 
by Chief F rank Powell, indicates tliat Arlesiaas are ;'ettiiiK 
better .service and protection than  ever tx'fore.

D urins the year, patrol cars drove a distantc of 
miles protectinR projx'rty and lives. Routine diccks di.schtecti 

In the complaint department.
there were 2153 made which re
quired police service. 24,300 tele 
phone call were handled during 
the year.

A whomping $43,677 27 wa.s col
lected by police, consisting of fines 
of $20,872 02 and $22 805.25 rev
enue from parking meters.

Escorts for funerais, parades, 
etc., were furnished 280 time.s

Twelve missing persons were 
found, the total reported from 
this area Of six stolen cars re
ported, all were recovered. '

In the jail department, 2884 
meals were served prisoners at a 
cost of $1297.

Some of the reasons persons 
, (Continued on page four)

I a i  Simitrita Con 
Sombrero U<nnbre 
Sintf(ht B y Police

The police of two cities are 
on the look-out for a young wo
man wearing a man’a summer 
knt.

The hat belongs to Frank A. 
Helton of Artesia, who told of
ficers here that the woman 
stole it from his pickup truck 
last night and dashed down the 
street with it in her hand.

He identified the woman to 
police and this morning signed 
a petty theft complaint.

Now both Artesia and Carls
bad * officers have t heir eyes 
peeled for a senorita con som
brero hombrr.

State Board Says 
Hobbs Teacher 
Ille"ally Fired
SANTA FE (iff—Hobbs school

teacher Mrs. Pauline McCormick 
today was upheld by the State 
Board of Education on an appeal 
from her second firing by the 
Hobbs School Board.

Mrs. Georgia Lu.sk, state school 
superintendent, in announcing the 
state board's decision .said "the 
state board felt that the Hobbs 
School Board had submitted in
sufficient evidence to warrant Mrs. 
McCormick’s dismissal.

The Hobbs board had cited al
leged faults in Mrs. McCormick's 
les.son plans for her classes and 
said that on two occasions she 
had not made lesson plans—a must 
in Hobbs schools. They .said this 
amounted to insubordination and 
dismissed' her at the end of the 
past school term.

Mrs. McCormick -said she followed 
instructions in setting up her les
son plans. She .said at one time she 
was checked she did not have les
son plans prepared entirely be
cause she had been sick for two 
days the previous week and her 
text-books were in .school over the 
weekend. That check came on a 
Monday.

Mrs McCormick was reinstated 
in the Hobbs school system last 
October after the State Supreme 
Court upheld a District Court de
cision that her first firing in 1952 
was on insufficient grounds.

Catholic Church 
Urges Peron to 
Abolish Controls
BUENOS AIRF^S, Argentina — 

Argentina's Roman Catholic epis
copate has urge dthat the Peron 
government grant complete iree- 
rlnm of press, radio and publiic 
meetings as the first step toward 
establishing a real public opinion 
in this countrj.

A pastoral letter calling for such 
action was published yesterday in 
rcspon.se to President Juan D. 
Peron's July 5 appeal for political 
truce.

The letter reviewed events it 
.said figured in the "state of reli
gious precaution in Argentina 
Its 24 signers included two car
dinals and five archbishops.

Peron brought the government 
church feud into the open last No
vember when he accuaod some 
members of the clergy of work
ing against his regime. The 
church denieed ethc accusation 
Since the June 16 revolt against 
Peron was put down, the govern
ment has dropped its open anti
church campaign.

Roman Catholic church sources 
reported yesterday the govern
ment has decided to resume sal
ary payments to some clergymen. 
Salary contributions had been paid 
by the government to top Catho
lic prelates and their assistants 
but were cut off last month.

»»

*».t V,

JOHN A. FKOST delivering $‘250 in traveler's checks to Bobbh- Jo Hansen,
who will leave for N\,r.vay t< r.'.oi row as a girl scout delegate. The money was rai.st*d lo
cally hy the men above to furnish Bobbie with expen.se money. From left to right: Ra\m on 
Riley, and L. A. Han.son, the girl’s father. Miss Han^«ln will n ’present the Girl Scouts for 
American, and. she s-nys. “Artesia, the liest town in the I'n ited Stall's The exchange sys
tem of international representation is financed tmsioally by Julliette world friend
ship fund, and provides fo ra  7 week trip. Miss Han.son will sail from New York on July 
2.1, sfM'nd a week in Paris with 5 other I ’. S. delegates, then go to Oslo. ( Advcx'ate Photo)

Ijfck of Rain Hurts (rnnvlhs

State Crops Below Par
By THE .\.SS(K1.\TED PRE.SS 
.New Mexico farmers will prob 

ably produce below-normal crops 
on the whole this year, but the 
crops will generally be ahead of 
last year.

That is shown by the .-Vgricultur 
al Marketing Service's crop report.

29 Feared Lost in Sinking 
Of Mexican Coastal Ship

VERACRUZ, Mexico iJfi—The crowded coa.stal pa.ssenger boat I.a 
Flecha .sank last night in the storm-tossed Gulf of Campeche. 40 minutes 
aftc .sailing from Veracruz. Twenty-nine persons were feared lost.

Twenty-six persons were reported missing. Three bodies—of an 
adult pas.scngcr and two children—were recovered and 37 persons were

reported rc.scued.

Republicans Seek 
Compromise Plan 
On Ike Road Plan
WASHINGTON (4»—Republicans 

promiccs a stron effort in the 
House Public Works Committee to- j 
day to compromise rival proposals
for financing a mammoth new 
road-building program.

The committee yesterday ap
proved the construction program 
itself, calling for about 37 billions 
in federal funds and 10 billions 

(Continued on page four)

ENGINEERS TO HILI,
ALBUQUERQUE, (4»—The sum

mer meeting of the New Mexico 
section of the American Society 
of Civil Engineers will be held at 
Los Alamos Saturday. Main speak
er will be William H. Wisely of 
New York, executive secretary of 
the national organization.

All those aboard the 145-ton 
ve.^sel were believed to be Mexi
cans.

The La Flecha sinking was the 
•second marine disaster of the day 
in the Carribbean area. Early yes
terday a Liberian ore carrier, the 
Sun Princess, rammed and sank 
the 6,155-ton British freighter Geo
logist off Trinidad. Nineteen crew
men of the Geoloogist were miss
ing and the body of another was 
recovered.

The La Flecha went down about 
four miles off Veracruz. She was 
bound across the gulf for the port 
of Progreso, on the Yucatan Pen
insula. Coast guard vessels and 
fishing boats searched throughout 
the night for surs'ivors.

A rescued crewman .said the La 
Flecha was carrying al least 66 
persons. Her sailing list showed 
32 passengers and a crew of 14 
aboard, but many of those rescued 
were not on the list.

The cause of the sinking was not 
immediately determined. Heavy 

(Continued on page four)

The re|)ort came out a.s needed 
rain fell in all parts of the state 
at a time when rain was badly 
needed to give row crops cuntin- 
ued growth.

The service said rains in .May 
permitted most farmers in the 
east part of New Mexico to plant 
their row crops early. The crops 
came up to a good stand but need
ed additional moisture to promote 
growth.

The cotton crop, which was set 
back by cool weather early in the 
sea.son, has been making satisfac 
tory growth With the coming of 
warm weather.

The marketing service gave 
these crop predictions:

Corn—An estimated 1,408.000 
bushels off 88.000 acres in 'cu lti
vation. This compares with 1,- 
318,000 bushels off 85,000 acres 
last year and the 1944-5.53 average 
of 1,550,000 bushels off 106,000 
acres.

New Mexico Gets 
$10 Million Ok 
On Flood ^  orks
WASHINGTON, im —  Reclama

tion and flood control projects in- 
clqding more than 10 million dol
lars for New Mexico have been 
approved by the Hou.se and sent 
to the President for final action.

The amounts, in some cases, rep
resented compromi.ses reached on 
differing Senate-Hou.se versions.

New Mexico reclamation proj- 
ec.st and amounts are Carlsbad, 
$.900,000; Rio Grande, N M , S«,- 
2.56,000; and Rio Grande, N M - 
Tex., $40,000

Five New Mexico flood control 
projects were listed for planning 
funds and two for construction 

(Continued on page four.)

Thousands o f Fitifierlings^ Make M ystery

Facts of Fish Life Confused Portales Farmers
PORTALES (4»—The facts of 

fish life have confounded what 
seemed to be evidence that the 
T’cctales VhUey's wator supply 
was hooked up to some surface 
water source.

Chris Starr, who farms 7 miles 
northwest of town, was ahazed the 
other day when he found thousands 
of tiny, silvery fish in the irriga
tion ditch and catch basin of his 
well. The fish were all dead when 
they were first noticed, becauae 
the pump had been shut off.

The well U IwaUd on a sssdy

hill and a shallow, crooked ditch 
leads downhill about a quarter mile 
to a pond.

Starr says he had four perch,-one 
catfish, and about 30 finger-length 
fish of unknown species that he 
caught at Bonita lake in the pond. 
None had been there more than 
three months and he had never 
seen any baby fish at all.

When he discovered the thous
ands of half-inch to one-inch fiah 
in the dry irrigation ditch, he call
ed in newspaper photographers 
and nei^bora to verily the phen

omenon. “I wanted someone who 
could verify what I saw," Starr 
explained.

He could see where the fish 
could have come from hut from 
the pump. If fi.sh came out of the 
well he reasoned then this was 
conclusive proof that the valley's 
water source was not of local ori
gin but waa connected by an un
derground stream to some moun
tain lake 0’.- river.

It was the next day after irriga
tion farmers for miles around had 
exclaimo4 >^ut the lUh. that Starr

discovered that he had thousands 
of baby fish, alive, in his pond.

Fred Thompson, of the State Fish 
and Game Department in Santa Fe 
offered this explanation: The four 
perch, and possibly the finger- 
lings which he thinks are minows. 
have spayned during recent weeks. 
The young fish were following 
their natural inclination in swim
ming upstream in the irrigaton 
ditch. "We have to put screens ov
er th inlets to our fish hatcliery 
ponds or the fiah will all swim out” 

explained.

Mrs Starr, who first found the 
thousands of dead fish is not con
vinced her theory isn't the right 
one; that the fish were pumped 
out of the well. “They aren’t the 
same kind that we found in the 
pond and I watched the stream all 
morning and didn't see a single \s h  
sewimming upstream."

But her husband Isn't so sure 
He place a screen over the dis
charge pipe 0 fthe irrigation well 
and didn't catch ady fiah.

Wheat- The winter wheat crop 
is estimated at an average jield 
of 6 bushels per acre off IbO.OOC 
acres. TTiis compares with 80.000 
acres last year with an average of 
5 bushels per acre. Spring wheat 
production was forecast at 266.000 
bushels, compared with last year’s
243.000 and the 10-year average 
of 286,000 bushels.

Hay — 502.000 tons, compared 
with 512.000 Ions last year and 10- 
>ear average of 436,(XX) Ions

Beans— 194,000 bags, which is
22.000 bags less than last year 
and compares with a 10-ycar av
erage of 323.000 bags

Sorghum.s- -638.0(XJ acre.s. com
pared with 532,CX)U acre.s last year 
and a 10-ycar average of 4.54.0(X) 
acres.

Fruits — Apple production es 
timated at 600,(XKI bushels, com 
pared with 760,(XX) bushels last 
year and a 10-year average of .592. 
(K)0 bushels Peaches estimated at
120.000 bushels .compared with 
300,0(X) last year and a 10-yca 
average of 176.000.

The weather bureau said show
ers have fallen this week at every 
one of its reporting stations in the 
.slate.

Bond Issues 
May Be .\sked 
To Get Funds

D ue to  rap id  irip u la tio n  
cairi.v an d  .om c w nr.i-ou t pip- 
inj: and  \a l\p >  in the- r i ty  w at- 
:'r an d  ^-.v au<- "-ystr-in, th e  c ity  
-Hjpcil la -t n iidii tu"ilc 'd  w ith  

th<- pr'-blem i-xlt-nd-ng and re- 
'-.nr nc the pn-vent -iv>l<-in w:'tvHil 
rac nu oxi.sl-n-; r a,-s

.5 cost survev was presented to 
ihocounc'I t>\ II B Gilmore, rhair 
ni -n of the w: ter roin-nittee He es- 
-.ma' <1 that il -Ill I require a to 
tal of $31,850 (or s.-wep improve 
ment and renovation, .ind a total of 
SI’.6.201 for water line rc'plaec- 
ment and extension

The problem, said .Mr Gilmore, 
IS to do the necessary work with 
out raising water rates

This could be accomplished, the 
council believes, by the use- of rev
enue Ixinds The council will probe 
the possibility o( u.sing revenue 
bonds, and it was a concensus that 
It could be worked out so that no 
.ncrease in rates would be neces
sary

Outlying districts would be ser
viced hy Hie water extensions pro- 
p«-sed. and additional revcn-j>* 
from that source would help to 
underwrite the job 

.Also on the agenda was a black 
top Vs concrete discuvsion in re
gard to paving local allies

The mam question on the ally 
problem was Is 4 cmncrele suit
able fur alleys, in iieu of 6 railed 

.for by cit^ specificXlJons'* The 4'' 
concrete would be cheaper than 
blarktnppmg. the 6" higher in 

((onlinurd on page four)

T(»|) (iommuiiists 
To Allend Meel 
Of World Powers
MOSl^OW .fi —Soviet Premier 

Nikolai Bulganin told reporters to
night at a French embassy Bastille 
Day- party that the make-up of the 
Soviet delegation for Geneva — 
which includes Communist party 
boss Nikita Khru.schev and de- 
fen.se head Georgia Zhukov as well 
as himself—means “that this will 
be a parley at the very summit ” 

.Answering questions from .A.s.so 
cialcd Press reporter R'chard Kas- 
ischke and IV S Charge D'Alfaires 
Walter Walmslcy, the Soviet pre 
mier said:

“The composition of our dele
gation 15 the very summit.’

The goateed Soviet premier add
ed "For instance, how could we 
discu.ss disarmament at Geneva un 
less Defense Minister Zhukov 
came along,”

■Asked to m.vko a general state 
mol on the Geneva conference, 
Bulganin replied.

“We will do so tomorrow at a 
pres,s conference in the Kremlin 
to which I invite you”

Woman Convicted of Urginn 
Young Men to A\oid Draft

BR.ATTI.EBORO. VI (4i—Mrs Lucille S Miller. 45. stood convicted 
today on 18 counts of advising young men to evade military service.

Federal Judge k>nost W Gibson said he will sentence her Aug. 8. 
However, Mrs. Miller's lawy-ers have announeod they will appeal.

The jury returned its verdict yesterday after deliberating a little 
more than an hour, after a three- 
day trial.

Mrs. Miller, the only defense 
witness, took the stand following 
five unsuccessful attempts by her 
counsel for a dismissal of the in
dictments. One of the arguments 
for dismissal was an assertion that 
the draft- law is a violation of the 
13th Amendment against involun
tary- servitude

A high point in Mrs. Miller's 
testimony came when she replied 
too a question asked her by U. S 
■Atty. Louis G. Whilcomb He ask
ed her if she "deliberately intend
ed" to violate the law w-hen she 
wrote to the nine young men, ad- 
vi.sing them to evade the draft Her 
answer was, "I certainly did”

Mrs. Miller and her husband 
Manuel, 47. a justice of the peace 
at Bethel, gained national atten
tion when they withstood efforts 
of a U.S. marshal and police to 
serve Mrs. Miller with a court or 
der committing tier to a mental 
bos^ital.

Turnabout Red  
Indicted on Six 
Per ju r y  Char ires
NEW YORK —Harvey Matii- 

sow, professed ex-Communist and 
a turnabout witness in Communist 
trials, has been indicted on six 
counts of perjury which could get 
him 30 years in prison.

A federal grand jury indictment 
yesterday rhagged him with hav
ing lied when he accused Roy M 
Cohn of coaching him to testify 
falsely at the trial of 13 secondary 
Communist leaders.

As a result of Matusow's ac
cusation .the conspiracy convic
tions of tgro of t)ie Communists 
were upset fhey were granted 
new triaUi

^ *
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Things one New Vuikei Ihmks

i I.

l y  I \N \  O l i k
lb lit

The I’eisian room of the Plara. who h fame of 
aj: ih - p -St April, may well be as elegant a sup- 
|>ei ■' I a  ̂ theie is in America It is. tuiwevei, no 
mol- elegant than its minfre ti. the celebrated 
K'l 'l and the d iik news toilay is that when the 
i-oom reopens m September. Kied no longer w ill be 
greeting the cash customers at the door. He's re* 
111 mg

.A .ine-time footman for the Baroness Alice de 
R>lh. ii.ld at her palatial villa on the French 
Riviei ' Fred—last name iiatbero—loiiks moie like 
an .imbissador than. say. Kden or Loid Halitas. 
Ini , lentally, the stars of that til si bill at the I‘er» 
>. an room, on .April 2, 1934. were the dancing l>e 
M 11 iJ Renee and Tony Tony, looking peihaps 
a ilav or two younger than then, is still at the 
"imd. w.lli the led-haued Sally having replaced 

1 Renee, profes .anally and matiimonally . .
1 iti-miindi. which you can’t hardly get no more, has 

■n .1. o’ lv of late in the lobby of the Hotel New Yorker I was 
' 1 rv, ■ h.' 1st winch seems a ci -si between a laccoon and

■ Y: f<, t long, eats candy and taw egg.s and is insured for 
• f.vwir iteit by the reason he was there,

ink War.-' 'i.in th .nn s manaijer. s. îd, •’hotels must us# more 
n '• *er to p .“ivlde guests with something memorable 

■ f,„. \c iid-of-mo'Jth publicity ” This kind of reasoning may
av to it ■•'■‘V R e I.ee do ng her specialty m a lobby befois •  

.! au'S 'PC ' :'.f guest; and diama critics. Ml keep you posted.

Ward Greena
■ 1) : A ./

!•! uvt;>n

.T O

I
■I

Til AT RFiT’NT MAO \7 l\F . kTORV on Sam Kramer. Creenwieh
.. - , ... tv, es.-iftk.-. ited a tulle: the ring he made for this

thr--* eighths, not half a pound Incidentally, a 
• ■ 'er i ■■ amce-l fiv.m Sam, quoting the old Alsatian proverb,

. .. p ,,iv married without a Sam Kramer ling”  . . . These 
e ■' ' ■ u ' -n of peoi'Ie. including me. are smiling tolerantly and 

;• oi . I • . irT.;, Fte kids. You and I weie Just as bad when 
V ...t . .,p Well, today comes this dour word from Dr. Frank

i n. liiiector of the New Yoik Board of Education’s 
\ ; . in ’ T'le kids of toilay are worse now* than ever.’* 
it' ip most Vigorous -''tizens is a lawyer-press agent* 

r- in :r.‘"rv.=' ‘r named R;-h.ird Roffman. and it is 
■r-o;> th.it he is energetically setting up a local chapter 

1 o:ganij:jt;on of b.ii'1-hf led men who ate leaJeis In 
a- foimei Pi st-.-aster General Jim Farley. •’I." 

irts P;.:-destly ‘have l.itely be.jme tuoiv eligible." . . . 
?■; St r,e, •• Hotel p 'ol in Biookivn is an amiably noisy 

Fr,; 'O Daiiiii IS. he id Of a local mii.sic school, has 
pg Yip.girg and breathing f lasses there of late, VO beat

ii r-

n i!

,n r-

I'

T in  c o i n  Ti:t Til it: that the o'ltlsr.'ler* who are .seduced into 
■ les n Times So ; ire ■ urrently are not really getting

V t: r.dic- liiiou, li t ’h natiiwn. The oil Older 
N.c ’ r ;’c .s t.,!. - n fi- ni ,1 <lark hallway, rot a long 

. t 'i  v h d a b ihv paiade invoh .ng ;i"U
• ■ • .;i i.; t .em wi'ic lii.'-. snl. not in mandann

i .t m Amciiian overalls or dainty littleI-

•’ t

i "

' ' r~ W 'lt P.=rc\’.s l.ti-'i ni.'l flic Trnmp may 
-ipR ;t "as wi.’.'.en by the eminent novelist. AA’ai I 

• Y rc .he. w: lie the .si'll IP.™ novel. Dnifli u 
h c le the lymrcr.™ |■.■.llVle, TI" >l It’"" f 

. t;v« b".tv viiunc sill who )iUyed the
; T .iiici, Lir.a Tuiiiei. She duhe anything

l a .c  ..

Michael M ellon Is Honored 
U i l l i  ParlA on 3rd B irth d a y

I-

MRS PATRICIA C MOORE, on
t rm i  m Lo» .’■ipgsbs le.i th  of 
ti( i hi. 'land, b r e a k s  r i l u  t e a r s  
a f t e r  di .m issal  of a b ,ng ju ry .  
H er  III Telf'ir' l and  M fs  Al- 
b e r t in e  n .a rd  com fort  h e r  The 
fou r  m an .  . it • w ioan  ju ry  
w.as deail loeki  d a f t e r  t h r e e  Uays 
of (lrbh»-rati on m th e  m an -  

i i ig h le r  r a se ,  ' / i i f c rm i f lo im l j

Ahehael \Ieilon was honored on | hats. halliHins and gum 
h.-. third hirthilav Wedne*da> after 
■'.ion 'Ailh :i parU al the home of 
his parent', Mr and .Mr' Pete Mel 
'oil JO.") N Sec'in I SI

Hefreshments of hirthdav rake 
le - cream and punch were served 
The hirthdav eake was ehocolate 
with pale creen leip.u with three

Federal Aid Highway Program 
the Congre.s.s will have tk'fore it 
a proposal. Iwing de\a'lo|Hul In 
the House Public Works I’ommit 
tee. which the committee believes 
will provide the nation ihe most 
adequate s>stem of roads it has 
evA*r posses.sed The legislation is 
the result of four months of al 
most constant hearing.s on several 
different plans, most of which are 
based upon studies and surveys 
begun as far back as 1944 when 
the Congress authorized an Inter
state Highway System -a defense 
road network to comprise 4t) OftO 
miles of the main traffic arteries 
covering the entire country

The principal objwtives are 
these three hitherto unatlainahle 
goals;

1 A pav as yoii go financial 
plan that will at last devote 100 
percent of government Income 
from actual road user taxes to 
highway development, without re 
soriing to a costly interest Iwar- 
ing bond issue

2 12 to 14 year construction 
program which will bring all of 
Ihe Interstate System and the ma 
Jonty of the primary, secondarx 
farm lo-market and urban high
ways up to at least the required 
standards in keeping with our se
curity and defense needs and our 
great *trides in economic progress

3 ,\n equitable and just distri 
bution of the tax levies necessary 
to finance the program among all 
affected groups in ratio to the 
benefits derived and ability to pay 
without undue hardships

In slew of the request—prar 
tieally Ihe insistent demand— 
of the President, the Secretary 
of Defense and of the nerds 
shown hv virtiully every survey 
made in recent y"ears. Ihe com- 
mitlee, of which I am a mem 
ber, recognized that it is imper
ative that our highways, partic
ularly the Interstate Systems, be 
developed adequately under one 
eomplele, oyer-all program. Our 
roads must be made ready for 
effieienl evariiallnn of people 
from I'ongested areas in event 
of attack. They must be ade
quate to Iranspiirl all of the 

’ essentials to a defense effort. 
Our entire economy depends up
on replacement of our pres'nt 
drlerioraled traffic arteries with 
roads of at least minimum re
quirement to handle the eon 
stantly increasing burden im
posed upon them by our lu 
lion’s eeonomie upsurge. There 
is no one in disagreement as to 
this need. It is rritieal and im
mediate.
The financing plan developed by 

Ihe committee is acceptable to the 
President as an alternative to the 
proposal for a corporate Ixind is
sue, which would cost alxiut SI I.") 
billion interest in thirty years. He 
has made that position clear in 
recent conferences with Congres 
sional leaders .Additional revenue

mated and long range planning, 
with resultant economy, is made 
pos.sible The Bureau of 1‘uldie 
Koads has diKumenled evideiu-e 
that this program will result in 
saving one cent mile on passenger 
ear operalion and lour cents on 
heavy trucks and luisc' The es 
timated resultant saving uf lives in 
traffic IS 4.(KKI to .A.lkk) annually.

Children presi-nt were the hon 
oree and his brother. Arhy I.yn,
halhy and Karen Chase. Terry to lie raised over a period of I.") 
I.ynne Chase. Freddie Karr, Gary years under the proposed legisla 
\U nani>-ls, Dolores and Dons I'ren- tion would be approximately S12.fi 
tice. Dale Taylor. Linda. lairry, billion dollars, an average yearly 
Gary. Kandy and .Stevie Taylor, yield from 19.V! to 1970 of S8.TS 
Connie Taylor. Sue Kenshaw. Lov- million This entire amount, which 

red candle-. ai>d decorated withlmgton and Jimmy, Ed. Terry and is barely $1 billion more than the 
candy scatters Favors were paper 1 Melissa Taylor of laivingtton .interest alone on the proposed

fbond i.ssue, would be devoted en-
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(FRIDAY)

Dial for
SH 6-4311 Take Home

Orders

T i n  K S D A Y
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• ENdllLADV

SPECIAL • TVMIITV
• TVMVI.E with ( hili
• TOSTVDX

All F o r 49c

D R I V E  IN
'EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE’
VA\

tirely to budding roads. In other 
words, the pay-as-you-go plan 
would result in saving the nation's 
taxpayers that $11.5 billion.

The pay as you-go financing plan 
before the committee increases 

I the present federal gasoline tax 
from 2c to 3c a gallon During 
the entire time that this proposal 
has been under consideration no 
member hf our committee has re 

' ceived one protest The great ma- 
1 jority of the people have regist
ered no objections to paying the 

; Ic additional on their gasoline 
when they know their money is 

; to be expended entirely for belle.- 
roads. This is the only tax in
crease which directly affects the 

I owners of passenger cars and oth- 
I er small vehicles.

The committee has trimmed 
hack sharpiv the original proposal 
for tax increases on tire equip- 

|ment for large trucks and buses. 
Instead of 50c per pound fax on 
large tires (9 00x20 and larger) it 
is agreed that a 10c increase over 
the present ,5-cent per pound tax.

I making a total of 1.5c, would be 
more equitable A 6e per pound 
increase, making a total of L5e 
per pound is deemed fair for in
ner tubes for large tires and a 
lax of 7'iic per oound on so called 
camelback rubber for retreading 
the lari^e tires was agreed upon. 
.None of these lax increases affect 
tires used on smaller vehicles or 
on farm equipment.

The rommillee, after earefiil 
study is eoni'-mplating an in 
crease in the tax on diesel fuel, 
which most of heavier vehicles 
use. The manufacturers’ excise 
tax on trucks, buses and trailers 
would be made th» same as on 
passenger can. ID pereent. Fur
ther hearings are being held 
this week so that those affected 
by these proposed Ux inereases. 
particularly with regard to the 
large and heavy vehicles may be 
given opportunity to present 

I their slews.
The committer unanimouslv rec

ognizes that the nation’s critically 
j serious highway problems, includ 
ling the terrible toll of human 
I lives and property taken annually, 
imuft be solved and feels this ran 
[be done only by a program with 
every phase worked out Only in 

I that was we beliere, r :n  th 
American people know what t

rilK KH.OKADO RIVER Bil l.
Far from being the ’’raid on the , 

r  S Treasury" its opponents 
have characterized it, the I'pper 
Colondo River Development Fro- 
ject will pay for it-ielf and even
tually bring a direct net return to 
Ihe TreaMiry of $15 million to $20 
million annually’ in perpetuity 
from juiwer rewnues alone, a'-ide 
from other •’eonomie bi'nefils 
I hal ix Ihe coiu’lusion reached l>y 
Ihe House Interior ami Insular .Af 
fairs fommillee in its report ap 
proved by 20 l«i 6 vole The com 
millee’s favorable report upholds 
the Vontenlion made by Congress
ional delegations from New Mex 
ICO and Ihe other l'pp<'r Basin 
Stales Ihal the project is in actu 
ality a s«iunil investment of bene
fit. not only for the I'pper Basin 
Stales but to the entire nation 
The commillve’s conclusions were 
reached after many weeks of hear
ings and careful analysis of Ihe 
legislation They are most grali- . 
fying

Hero is the committee’s finan
cial analysis of the measure

’’The entire amount for poyvrr 
and muniripal water siiDplv of 
alkuit $463 7 million on Ihe basis 
of Ihe committee’s figure would 
1m‘ returnerl to the I ’nited Stales 
Treasury’ with interest, not only on 
the investment but also with in 
lerest arcniing during the con
struction period. While Ihe 
amount for irrigation in the bill 
of about $282 8 million does not 
boar interest, pursuant to the .50- 
year-old principle of rcx-lamation 
law’, this amount would be re 
turned under Ihe provisions of the 
bill in equal annual in-tallments 
in .50 years, plus any development 
pi’riod authorized In rerognition 
of the many indiix-et lu-nefils that 
accrue to those living in Ihe vicin
ity or on the irrigation projects, 
the indireel iM-nefuiaries in the 
immediate area would aid in Ihe 
repayment of Irrigation eost 
through an advolon'm tax

"In a .50 year period follow
ing the last power installation, 
net power reyeniies from the 
IMiwer farilities herein aulho-. 
ized are estimated at $1,075 mil- 
ion. Irrigation revenii"s in .50 
years from the irrigation p-oj- 
e«t herein authorized are esii- 
mat-Ml at S3G.(i million. The 
$1,07.5 million from power rev
enues would be siiffieienl to pav 
Ihe iMiwer inyeslment of $422.7 
million, interest on Ihe power 
investment of about $320 mil 
lion to the Fed»ral Treasury, 
Ihe ne<-essary financial assist
ance to irrigation of $2I«.2 mil 
lion (S2K2.8 million minus $36.6 
million) and leaving a surplus 
al the end of the period of 
alxiiil S86 million.

’'Municipal water r e v e n u e s  
would lie 'Uffieieni to repay the 
municipal water allocation ineliid- 
ing interest during the eon.striic- 
tion .After the project has been 
completely repaid, the net power 
revenues amounting from $15 mil
lion to $20 million annually for 
theunils herein authorized will 
continue (o flow into the Treas 
ury. Over the long run, these ad
ditional revenues will more than 
offset Ihe cost to the federal gov
ernment resulting from interest- 
free financing for the irrigation 
investment. It appears that the 
returns from the units herein 
authorized, would in the long run 
be an asset purely from a financial 
standpoint to say nothing of the 
tremendous returns to the econo
mic well being of the nation in 
terms of increased wealth, broad 
ened fax base, new farms and 
homes, etc”

What must be regarded as one 
of the most important of the con
clusions reached by the commit 
fee is the portion which states that 
Southern California's claims to 
the water are wholly unfounded 
The committee report confirms 
the charge [ made during hear
ings on Ihe hill, that Southern 
California power interests have re 
ceived a virtual “windfall” 
amounting to $41 million in prof 
its from cheap electricity gener
ated at Hoover Dam from water 
rightfully belonging to the Upper 
Basin states. This electricity, 
known as secondary power, cost 
the Southern California companies 
a mere fraction of the price thev 
paid for that generated under pri
mary power contracts.' Here is 
the Committee's conclusion in 
that regard:

"The Committee reeogiiizes that, 
as the Upper Basin states put to 
beneficial consumptive use more 
and more of their apportioned 
water, either by actual use for 

I agricultural or municipal purposes 
' or by storage for future use by ex 
change, the secondary energy 
which has been available from the 
Hoover powerplani in Ihe past, 
wil be reduced The Committee 
further recognizes that such re- 
^urtion in .secondary energy will

F O R M E R  P R E S I D E N T  Harry S. Truman, addresilnf 
a tenth anniversary session of the United Nations 
General Assembly In San Francisco, said that the 
U.N. is a “beacon of hope to a world that has no 
choice but to live together or die together." The 
former U. S. Chief Executive received thunderous

ovations both before and ajter he tpoke to sum* 
600 delegates and several* thousand ■pectators. 
Even Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
(arrow) arose to his feet with all the others and 
clapped hands. He left Immediately after Truman 
had descended from the rostrum, flxtemarional)

reduce the energy available to 
Southern California, and particul
arly to Ia)s Angeles — energy 
which has b»’en exceedingly val
uable and which has been pur
chased at an extremely low rate 
However, the Committee wishes 
to empha.Aize that this energy has 
been generated by I'pper Basin 
water which, since it is not being 
U'ed in the Upper Basin, bus been 
available to run the turbines at 
Hoover Dam. It has always been 
understood that I'pper Basin util 
ization uf water would end this 
gratuity This very fact accounts 
for its classification as secondary 
or dump power The Hoover Dam 
flower contracts are made upon 
Ihe expres.sed conditions and with 
the expressed covenant that the 
rights of the contractors shall he 
-ubject to and controlled by the 
Colorado River Compact The 
Committee concliide.s, therefore, 
that the reduction of power avail 
al)le to Southern California is a' 
rediii-lion that has been contem
plated and expected since Ihe time 
of the Comoact and cannot be con
sidered a factor affecting the pro 
priety of authorization al this time 
of the work.N herein recom
mended "

In view of that part of Ihe Cum 
mittee report it is indeed diffi
cult to understand why any mem 
ber of Ihe Hou.se of Representa
tives could eonseientiously join in 
Southern California's opposition 
to the measure.

Bus Battler Has (-haiiee to ^asli
Out Defending Piiblinx ( Jiampmn
INDIANAPOLIS (A» — Walter 

Robyn, a Maplewood, Mo., insect 
exterminator, today had the sixth 
chance to stop Gene Andrews’ 
toward a second straight I'SGA 
Public Links golf rhampmnship 

Andrews, insurance agent from

■\

Pacific Palisades. Calif, was-i 
over par for 30 hides yesterday j 
eliminating Foster Bradley of 
.Xngeles, 1954 I ’SG.A junior chz- 
lon. S and 3, and Bill () Krirn 
Seatt'.". 5 and 4

Two members of Miami’s Ha 
ing Cup championship team 
among the 16 survivors in thr I 
linx tourney, whirh started 
month with 2.007 entries at 39 --j 
tional eliminations.

Marshall Carlson. Miami z | 
eountant and former I'niversii; 
Toledo basketball star, and pb- 
er Ralph .-Allen uf Miami SpriteiJ 
came through the third and fi-urf 
rounds Wednesday against strvj 
opposition

Carlson shot 2 under-par to 
Ikon Kssig of lndiana|Hili' a 
year old links priMligy. 3 and 
and was only one over in a nmi4 
with Lester Kelly of Atlanta, -r-tl 
that went the full 18 hu' - Tî g 
he met William C Si-arbr-^ 
Jacksonville, Fla . Navy i hirl 
19M semi-finalist

t»\K WAY Ttt PREVENT 
t.OVERNMENT ECONOMY

During consideration of the Mu
tual Security bill, in which the 
Congress has authorized expend! 
lure of nluuit $3 3 billion mgre for 
socalled foreign aid ,an aiithoriz 
alion which I opposed as I have 
for the past three years Senator 
Mansfield (DMont.) brought out 
into the linen one of Ihe methods 
u.sed to prevent Ihe Congress from 
exercising proper control of ex 
livnditures. Senator Mansfield 
said'

"Mr President, here is the roc 
ord. Between April 20 and June 
:f0 Ihe Departmentof Defense gave 
varioii.s eommilli’es and .Members 
of Congress estimates of the un- 
obiigaled carryover of ‘ military 
assistance funds running from 
$100 million to $932 million. Then, 
during the last 24 hours of Ihe 
fi.seal year, the executive branch 
managed to go through the mo
tions of reserving more than half 
a billion dollars."

That statement bears out fully 
Ihe (ontenlion I have made re
peatedly that the Congress must 
have closer control over the ac
tual spending of the money it 
appropriates. This can be done 
only by a different budget sys
tem and refusal by the Congress 
to permit the building up of 
huge holdover balances, whirh 
are now in the neighborhood of 
$100 billion. It will be gratify
ing to the taxpayers to know, 
however, that in both Ihe House 
and the Senate serious consider
ation is now being given to 
methods for gaining closer eon- 
trol over federal spending. Only 
in that way can we eliminate 
much of the present waste of 
puhlir dollars.
The Hou.se Appropriations com- 

' mittee, prompted in some degree 
by this attempt to circumvent Con- 
gre.ssional control. lopped alxiut 
$628 million from Ihe Mutual Se
curity Appropriations bill, a con
siderable part from the same items 
for which Ihe last-minute, hasty 
committments were made by the 
Defense Department I feel a 
still greater cut could be made 
without injury to our foreign re 
latinns and with even greater ben
efit for our own people

T E N N E S S E E 'S  Gov. FYank Clem
ent tells the Senate appropria
tion* subcommittee In Wiuihing- 
ton that his state will bar pow
er transmitted by the Di.xon- 
V '--’i rcT.’.'-'lne. ( Intcrnationnll

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT 
USE A KERATOLYTIC 
RECAUSE—
II sLoucHs o r r  tb*  ui>i«a ,•hla i* np*M barUS lunil klOl I 
M  c M ta c t. C*t Ibla S'rRONG, [ 
l • l f t i«  l■ ■ tl( le • , T -4-L , • (  _
ito r* . U M l s Im m S in  ONE H 0l| 

f*Hr 40* b«cb. N*w *1
PAI.AE'E DRUG STOItP

SUMMER FEASTINGfor
CKNTKR( I T

PORK (HOPS _____ lb.

FRESH

Fryers LB. C

FRESH

GROUND BEEF 3

Steak C

LONGHORN

Cheese 49

•f
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*qir Of Homers Gives NuMexers 4 to 3 Victory Over Odessa
Arlesians

P 0 R T
|TW () b i g  q u e s t i o n s  f a c e

FLAG RACE CONTENDERS

t

Kv n o ; ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thf major league pennant races 

;.l hack to action toniKht with 
n.. biK questions to be answered: 

t a n  C l e v e l a n d  and Chicago survive 
■ on'' lwo invasion punch of New 

lock and Boston in the Amen 
Un'* And. iust how secure is

Major League 
Baseball

AHERICAN LEAOl'E
Won loist Pet. R’h’d

!r* York 55 29 655
veland .50 34 .595 5

'hirtgo 47 33 588 6
1-«ton 48 36 571 7
irtrnit 41 40 506 12S
;,nsas City 36 46 439 18
lj.«hinKton 27 54 333 264
liltimore 23 55 •295 29

WKIINESDAVS RESl’l.TS
\o gamc.s .scheduled

tR ID W ’S SCIIEDCI.E 
I Wa>hington at Chicago, 1’30 p

Baltimore at Kansas City, 3 p m  
B<"ton at Detroit. 2 p m  
\'pw York at Cleveland. 12.30 
m

lead

NATIONAL I.EAGl E
Won Lost Pet. B’h’d

IriiokB n .58 26 691)
liluaukce 46 37 6.54 114
thicago 45 40 529 134
if» York 42 41 ,V)6 154
f Louis 38 42 475 18
Imrinnati 37 43 463 19
fhiladclphia 37 47 440 21
Pittsburgh 30 57 345 294

WEIINESDAVS RESII.TS 
\o games scheiluled

t RIDW S SCIIEDCI.E
'•t Louis at Brooklyn, 12 30 
m

f Chicago at New York. 12 30 p m 
Milwaukee at Philadelphia, 7
m

jCinrinnati at Pittsburgh, 12:30 
m.

KC Ball Park 
Is Lasv Homer 
Mark for A fa

I NEW YORK </!’. — American 
kaguc hatters, streaking toward 
Ipolsjble home run record, are 
|n(ling Kansas City’s Municipal

Jdium tK" easiest park in which 
c«nn"ct for the circuit.

J A total of 107 homers have been 
pi in haseball's newe.st major 
lagio park, figures compiled by 

A.>i,socialod Press showed to- 
The Kan.sas City Stadium has 

Ipllc^d Boston's Fenway Park as 
jif American League “bandbox " 
IT'f Red Sox’ park, in which 139 
pur-baggers were hit in 1954. has 

fn the scene of 102 this year.
I I ihcinnati’s Croslcy Field re- 
laia- the hitters’ paradise in the 
lational League with 125 homers, 
■'■uojdjn Dodgers fans have seen 
■"i walloped at Kbbets Field while 
l^-ch Stadium (St. Louis) has had 
1*0 and the Polo Grounds (New 
lirk) 99,
j  The major league home run 
[sure is up to 1,269 with 717 in 

 ̂ National League and 552 in 
American. At that clip, the 

Filing records for both circuits— 
1.197 for the NL and 973 for 

["' AI.I—will go by the boards.

|^*OrfCT YOUK  
INVISTMENT i n  

I^U A S U R f

1C
I  niithoard motor and boat are 
hull In pleasure , . .

,**‘1 many hours of enjoy- 
K, " ’ll them. But be sure you 
L  ***‘nst loss or dam

ynn have
Cr *’"** covered by

u B o a t  In
lr«  Ik. u»*“ Kr  «> this season.

ARTESIA
investment« •

COMPANY
Bldg. Dial 8H 9̂ 2271

Brooklyn’s llVk-game 
the NationaP

.New York’s Yankees top the AL 
by five games as the All-Star 
Game break com'*s to an end, 
while only one game separates 
each of the other first-division 
teams — Clevtland. Chicago and 
Boston That means the runner-up 
Indians, who had a half-game lead 
on the Yanks at this point in '54, 
and the third-place White Sox have 
to vwirry about kicking off the 
Red Sox as well as catching the 
•New York-rs

Manager ,\l l.opei, naming Bob 
l.rmon (12-S) to face Tummy 
Byrne (7-2) and the Yanks to- 
n'ght, claims his pitching staff is 
back in shape. It better be. .Aft
er facing the Yanks fur two, the 
Triln* must then take on the 
bustlin' Bostons, who have lost 
only six of their last 3t, for three 
games .Salurd.iy and Sunday.
The Yanks will- have a three- 

game “bri-ather" against fifth 
place Detroit over the weekend, 
then start the one two punch all 
over again at Chicago They play 
the White Sox Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday with the Red 
Sox barging into Comiskey park 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday in 
a four gam- series

The .National presents a differ
ent picture It hardly seems pos 
sihle, hut the Bnuiklyns. a league 
and a h.df ahead of the pack, are 
hurtin’ The only thing that’s kept 
them away out front is odilly 
enough, the even-Stephen makeup 
of the circuit

There no panic yet. but a team 
that loses 10 of Its last 19 games 
ran’t be -leeping loo well- -even 
with that 114 game bulge

Roy Campanella insists he’s 
ready to go back (o work behind 

the plate tonight when the Dodgers 
take on the SI. Louis Cardinals at 
Ebbrts field. but Manager Walt 
Alston indicates he has other 
plans.
That disturbing 9 10 record fol

lowed Campy’s knee injury, and 
Alston doe.-n’t want to start his 
hug guy before the leg is healed 
completely.

M in o r Ueasiue
TEXAS I.E.AGI E

AVon Lost Pet. B’h’d
Dallas 66 40 623
San Antonio 60 42 .588 4
Tulsa 53 48 .525 104
Shreveport 54 50 519 11
Houston 52 .51 .505 124
Fort VVortli 50 51 .495 134
Oklahoma City 44 .58 .431 20
Beaumont 32 71 .311 324

W EDNESD AY’S RESl LTS
Dallas 5. Fort Worth 4 
Shreveport 7, Houston 5 
San Antonin 7. Beaumont 1 
Tul.sa 7, Oklahoma City 1 

BIG ST ATE LE.AGl E
Won Lost Pet. R’h’d

Texas City 14 7 .667
Corpus Christ! 15 9 625 4
Waco 12 12 .500 3 4
Harlingen 11 13 .4.58 4 4
.Austin 11 13 .4.58 4 4
Port Arthur 8 13 .381 6

SOONER STATE I.E.AGL’E
Won Lost Pet. B’h’d

Lawton 52 30 .634
Shawnee 52 32 .619 1
Muskogee 48 34 .585 4
.McAlester 41 39 .513 10
.Ardmore 41 42 .494 114
Paris 39 44 470 134
Seminole 29 53 3.54 23
Ponca City 27 54 333 244

WEDNESDAY’S RESL’I.TS 
Ponca City 12-0, Lawton 2 3 
Paris 4. Ardmore 3 
McAlester 10, Shawnee 8 
Seminole 7, Muskogee 6

LONGHORN I.F.AGl E
Won Lost Pet. B’h'd 

52 38 7112
50 34 .595
45 39

San Angelo 
Artesia 
Midland 
Roswell 
Carlsbad 
Odessa 
Big Spring 
Hobbs

.536
43 41 .512 8 4
42 43 494 10
37 47 .446 144 
34 49 410 17
33 50 .398 18 

AVEDNESDAY’S RESl!|,TS 
San Angelo 3, Ro.swcll 2 
Carlsbad 6, Hobbs 1 
Midland 5, Big Spring 4 
Artesia 4, Odessa 3

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO
Won liO St Pet. B’h’d

Pampa 46 35 .568
4Albuquerque 46 36 .561

Amarillo 43 39 .524 3 4
Plainvicw 42 42 .500 5 4
Abilene 41 42 .494 6
Clovis 38 42 .475 7 4
Lubbock 38 45 ,4.58 9
El Paso 36 49 424 12

WEDNE.SDAY8 RESULTS
Amarillo 22, Abilene 14 
Lubbock 9, El Paso 4 
Albuquerque 4-2, Pampa 0-2

B e lt TAAo-Riin
Four-Baggers
Te Artesia NuMexers were “at 

lom" literally and figuratively 
lere last night when a pair of honi 
rs won them a 4 3 hallgame against 
Idessa in the first of a five night 

homo stand for the Nu.Mcxers 
Trailing 1-0 in the bottom of the 

second frame, Art'*sia centerfielder 
Odessa hurier Mike Gazella into 
poled a fast ball from the mitt of
left centerfield fog a two-base hit 
Then teammate Bob Herron follow
"d him to the plate and drove a 
homer deep into right field for 
the first pair of NuMexer scores

In the next frame, NuMexer cen 
terfielder Jim Buwcom drove a 
liner into the hole for a base hit 
but was forced out a second when 
Dohkowski made first on a Held 
er’i choice. Then pla.ver - manager 
Tom Jordan belted another four- 
bagger, driving Dobkowski ahead of 
him for the other brace of Artesia 
tallies.

Odessa put together another two 
runs in the top of the eighth aft 
er Kenaga walked both .Moe San 
tomauro and Boh Smith Smith 
went out on a fielder’s choice when 
Tom Godwin laced one for a one- 
bagger and then both Godwin and 
Sanlomauro scored on Ed P-acock’s 
single

Tonight the NuMexers play host 
to the Big Spring Casden Cops
Odessa AH R II O A
Terrill, ss 5 1 2 2 6
•Scales, 11) 4 0 2 R 0
I.oyko, cf 5 0 2 1 0
Santomauro. rf 4 1 0 0 0
Smith. 3h 3 0 0 1 3
Godwin. If 4 1 0 1 0
Harrist, 2h 4 0 1 5 1
Peacock, c 4 0 2 6 1)
Gazella, p 3 1) 0 0 1
"—York 1 II 0 0 0
loind.sen. p 0 1) 0 0 0

Totals 37 3 9 24 11
• -Grounded out for Gazella in

8th. f

Oilcssa 100 INK) 0211 3 9 2
.Artesia $22 000 OOx--1  H 3
.Artesia Alt K II O ,A
Boyd, c 3 0 11 0
Gallardo, 2h 4 0 u 3 0
Bawcom. cf 4 0 2 5 1
Dobkowski. 3h 4 1 0 0 3
Jordan, lb 4 1 2 4 0
Howard, rf 4 1 1 1 0
Herron, If 4 1 1 3 0
I’oscia. ss 3 0 1 0 1
Kenaga. p 2 0 1 0 0
I>K'ke. p 0 0 U 0 0

Totals ;i2 4 8 27 5

a •* ewaaS. «.a

E -  Kenaga. Coseia 2, Godwin, 
Gazella RBI - Smith, Harrist. Pea 
ciK'k. Herron 2, Jordan 2 2B—How 
ard. Scales. 3B—Scales HR -Her 
ron. Jordan. S—Kenaga. DP—Harr 
ist Terrill. Left—Artesia 6. Ude.ssa 
10. BB—Kenaga 3. Gazella 1.

SO—Kenaga 8, Gazella 5. LcK'ke 
1. I.andsen 1. HO—Kenaga 8 for 
3 in 7 2 3; Locke 1 for 0 in 1 1-3. 
Gazella 7 for 4 in 7, Lindsen 1 for 
0 in 1. PB—Peacock. W—Kenaga 1. 
—Gazella. U—Stuckey, Pooler. Att 

-419 T—2:11

DUKES PRES 
WT-NM LEAD 
IN TWIN BILL
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Albuquerque pressed to seven 

percentage points of the league 
leading Pampa Oilers last night as 
they took both ends of a West 
Texas-New .Mexico League double- 
header, 2-0 and 4-2.

Henry Overin took the first 
game, giving up seven hit.s, and 
Red Dial was the loser, giving up 
five. In the nightcap, .each team 
gave up 10, Ted Shandor chalking 
up the win and Bud Woods absorb
ing the loss.

In other games, Amarillo won 
a hit fest from Abilene 22-14, Lub
bock dumped F.l Paso 9-4, and 
Plainvicw and Clovis each took an 
end of a twin bill, Clovis winning 
the first 43 and Plainvicw the sec
ond 12-8.

Amarillo battered 20 hits and 
Abilene 18 to pile up their com 
bined 36 runs The winners blasted 
three Abilene pitchers, including 
manager Jay Haney, and the 
losers laid it on two moundsmen 
Winner was Dean Higgins, and 
loser was Ed Santa.

Plainvit^n' Pilot 
Pined By League
ABILE.NE, Tex., lifi—Hal Sayles, 

president of the AVest Texas-New 
Mexico League, has announced the 
fining of a manager and the sale 
of a league umpire.

Plainvicw Manager Jodie Beeler 
was fined $10 for delaying a game 
and kicking dirt at home plate in 
Abilene Sunday.

Umpire Eaton Wells has been 
sold to the Class A Western 
League and will report for his 
new assignment immediately.
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Wins 1 0 -Round Decision
CHICAGO A' A slowed ilown 

Kzzard Charles pIfKHi'rl to a -j-Iit 
to round decision o\<t  young Paul 
.Andrew- Ls ■ nq-.lil to kec)) -;nnd 
it::: away on the comeback triad 
mill

He pro\ed he still has the he art 
ol a champion if little el; He

wa.-i decked by a short right for 
the eiglit count in the second 
round.

But he wiMthiT' d .Andrews’ lav- 
are left hiKiks and right uppr'iruts 
and foueht l ick. He earned the 
'lecir-ion from Referee Frank 
"‘ kora, 94-91, and Judge Frank Me-

Oiufkleheaded TV Chatter
Drivin?; Fans Back to Park

V
Bv GAYLE TAI.BOT

NEW YORK -I If tin harried 
minor Ic.eguers can hol«l im or'.y 
a Mtle Ion"er aea’n.st the toir' . 
S i o n  merac”, help is on the m:i;. 
from an uunexper-ted sauree"

With ivch passing d.i\ the voice 
which crini'-s along with the pic 
lure IS driving more and more la.'.'- 
from living room.s and bars into 
the bies-ed siifctuary of the ball 
l arks, V. h I" they can w.iteh a 

me in pc c” and rr.ak" up their 
■iwn funny (■•■inmentjry if Ihey Ice

Tralicrt I-cads in 
To Q'.iarter Final 
( lav {oiirt Plav

(j)lls Toj) Rockets in Las! 
Inniipt to Hold LL Standinsf
Bv T in; a sso c i \ h :d p r l s .s
The Rosw-’ll IhH'kels led 2-0 f.-orp 

the top of the first to the bottom 
of the ninth last night, and tnen 
the San Angelo Colt.s. L<avh< r!i 
1,1-ague leaders, scoml three runs 
to take the tilt 3 2.

In th'> other games .Artesi.i lii'.it 
Odessa 4-3, I'arlshad ilefeafed 
Holihs 6 1. and .Midland edged Bi ' 
Spring 5-4.

At San .-Angelo, loser Geori.p 
Payte tired after pitching eight inn
ings. and the Colts collected T lf

Five Artesiims 
Fiiroll at U^M 
Summer Seliool
Five .Artesia students are en 

roiled for the summer se'sien at 
the University of New Mexico.

They are Sonnee Chamas. Rob 
ert E ifrett, Wayne Hornbaker, 
Alice .Morgan, and Donald Schulze. 
.Mi.ss .Morgan is a senior at UNM 
and is majoring in Business Fdu 
cation. She is residing at 621 
Cedar N. K.

Chamas is a sophomore in (t'’n 
oral College, and is living at 721 
Yale N. F. Fverett who is living 
at 1003 Stanford Dr is a senior at 
the University. He is majoring in 
.-Arts and Sciences.

Hornbaker, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hornbaker is 
a graduate student at the Univer
sity of New Mexico. Schulze, who 
is living at 1811 Mesa A'isUi N. F . 
is a junior. He is majoring in 
Business Administration.

Ben Hogan Puts
On Show for 
Junior Oolfers

SPORTS 1-24 BEN 
ABILENE, Tex. id'i_A relaxed 

Ben Hogan put on a show for jun 
ior golfers here yesterday.

The four-times winner of th"' 
National Open drove from Fort 
Worth to present trophies to win 
ners of the .Abilene Reporter-New 
Junior Golf Tournament. He also 
put on an hour's golf clinic.

Th-n, with Sammy Baugh look 
ing on, Hogan gave an imitation 
of Baugh at the tec. Baugh, former 
professional football player and 
now head football coach at Hardin 
Simmons, laugh with the rest as 
Hogan turned his cap backward, 
adopted a cowboy swagger and 
took a cowhand’s swing at the hall 

Baugh disclosed he took up golf 
about two months ago.

R>Kk••t̂  M ired twice in the (i;.cn 
mg innings, tmih runs uiiparncd, 
WiPnir w.i- (ill Cui-rra. who struck 
out n:ne. walked three and show 
eil gr'vit s(). c(l after he settled 
down

.A p 'ir  Ilf homers earned .Artes.a 
:ts v:<*'ir> over Oites.s;i. The vie 
'll - i v i f  f  illing 1-0 going into 
;h" 1; ■ fi n o; the seeunl. The n Hob 
He'i- n hiMii'ied with a mat'' on 
In the hotto.ii of the third. .Artesia 
Maeager Tom Iordan Ix-lted the 
III hi r hi iiier, hringini in one of 
■ '  char e« Odes'.i scored two 
I'd Its lone run in the ei hth

I ar'siiad hlasieit eight hits, m- 
’ .1 lie ; v. triple** and douliiu f >r 

h w n B ill W'*av( r went the route 
f;r  til*’ V lory, giving up file biD 
■ ! striking out seven R ly Ttomero 

w .- thr los.,*r 'I'he winners scored 
four ‘i' s in the first. H Jihs scnr- 

I It- lone ruun in the eighth 
Relief, r Jesse Priest won Mid 

' nd'.s \ < tor: i,*.er Big Spring He 
i rivi <1 in the fourth to give up one 

h i A1 .liniinez drove home the 
winning run in the seventh with a 
-”l. !e.

B y r o n  \  e l  s o n  T i e  
T o r  T o u r n e y  I . e f f d
P.ARIS, 'A"—Byron Nelson, form 

er U S. Open champion, headed 
into (he final 36 holes of the 
French Open Goll championship 
today tied for first place with two 
veteran British pros.

The Roanoke. Tex., stylist shot 
a lO-under par 134 ovrr the 6.600 
yard La Bouiie course yesterday 
to tie for the lead with Harry 
Weetman and Harry IJradshaw.

Nelson and Bradshaw had cards 
of 69 6.5 while AVeetman turned in 
a 63 66.

Defending champion Flory Van 
Donck of Belgium was^ three 
stroke.s back.

.ATLANTA r  -IV.v. r '’ *s. led h* 
top seeded Tom Traliert of. Cm 
c.nnat:. met today in the quart :r- 
finals (,f the N.ition.il Clay (,’ourt* 
tennis tournarront 

Of the seedr 1 players, only Bill 
Qutllian of Seattle, rate;! No. 7 
has fallen oat of Bne He w .-’s 

p-u 1 ir a m.iralh m match 
\Y‘ (lncsd;,% w r 'l  v. cond .seeded J" 
hann KiipfiTlM’rger i f South Alnca 
6 2. *V10 «-6

Trabirt had a rough time o( it 
for a -i)i*!’ .1 linst 18 > ear old
Mike Green o: il.-imi He tnmined 
Green 6il in the first set. Iiul 'he 
voun, st -r liroki* his service ,ind 
look the -, ■'■'id set 60 Toiiv, who 
won his '.Vinililcdon crown without 
dr<q ping a set. toppe l ( feen  6 3 
for the third -i t an l the mati'h 

Ham Ri‘ ’ll loKon si i deil \ n  2. 
fi und himself up a ''i ln 'i  i t" '’sf' i 
ind appear d to lire a f  r hr'c.' 
ing 0-2 in fh: f r.'t .set acu.C'i Tim 
'■ô *- of \V iship t'ln. D f  l!i 
■Iropoed tl I '■eond .set 5 7 but look 
command . ' lin to score an mi 
firessivc 6-1 final set

Defendin'' champion Bernard 
H.irt i n of n Angelo. T rv . seed 
ed No 4. took .Atlanta's 15 \e .i 
III.! Ned Nel ly in str nght sets o _ 
6(Mo g.on the r|u.'irter-finaD

Clo.sext bill for an upset was reg- 
■stered by Frank AVilIett of Atlanta 
'I ho came within two points of 
ousting sixth s 'l'ileil Sam Giam- 
oialv.i of II mston. Tex The final 
score was 7 5 2 6. 7 5

Fddie .MoyLn of Trenton. N J 
Gir.ild Moss of Mode*io, Calif 
:iiid Jack- Fro-it of Monterey, Calif 
:dl seeded plavcrs, completed thi' 
quiirtor-finals Im'np.

Quarterfinal play, originally 
-chcduled for tomorrow-, w-.s 
■I’ovcd up to today under threat of 
rain. In todai s p'ay Moylan faced 
Kiipforhergi r; Richardson met 
Fro t; Tribert played Gimmalva 
and Barlzeit fought .Mos'.

j so dispiiNt d After what they’ve 
te en put through, they mostly just 

! sit and s:,"ht contenl-dly.
It isn’t the commercials be

tween innings. AA'hal has become 
impossible for him to take is the 
incessant boring rhattrr while 
play is in progress.
■ Look, folks, we've got the cam

era on old Joe Glutz at first base 
He’s got a stran.;e habit that I 
don't think 1 vc ever seen bi'forc 
•n my long experience He always 
leans forward just as the ball is 
d;-l:-.er( d There, did you see that’ 
A'c . :sir. he te.incd, folks Now I 
want to tell you about a wire 1 
josi got a.sking my opinion on 

h'’ther Ty Cobb could have licked 
Birdie Tehlietts. ha ha -There's a 
foul comini, right over our 
microphone "

It’s going to be a sad day for 
someb.i,!) when the sponsors learn 
of the emergency measures being 
lak« n h '—this is an estim ate--
;nil;ons of set owners who wish 
to watch a hall game and still 
'•reserve their reason They have 
found it both s'mplc and soothing

NFAA All M EAN I:L1MI\ ATFD
AMAKILLii. Tex r  K.-iy Me 

Donald .-Albuquere.-.ie has !>. n ous’ 
ed in ftr;-l round play here in the 
21st annual Tri-State S-iiior Goif 
Tournament. He lost to Grads Nor
ris, R •seoe, Tex.. 3 and 1. The 
tourniment is open to men who 
have reached 50

Outfielder Roberto Clenente of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates was a team 
mate of the Giants' Willie May,« 
on the Santurce club of the Puerto 
Rican Lcagtie last winter.

MOTOR REAVINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher Electric Company 
eOO 8. First Sll 6-4.541

AYE SELL! DIAL SII 6 3211 AAE SEKVK'E:|

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS ,

<YE INSTALL! •  RHRET METAL •  AIE GUARAN’rRK!|

O u X

^ t d c c C

• Rent-Sized Monthly Repaj ments
• Interest —Principal Reduce Monthly
• Money Saving Pre-Payment Privilege
• Take Years to Repay

»'"* , MM

D f S i C N  NO. H\96l
Com plff* blu« Oriritt of thit
f thih M66e«:is OttMfA.

\ G ' ' ‘

g.

ARTESIA 
BUII DING & LOAN ASSN.

Il3  South Fourth Dial SH 6-2171
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Adams, 96 95 Judge James Mc
Manus gave it to the 25-year-old 
ex paratrooper from Buffalo, N Y.
93 89

Charles, outweighing Andrews 
193 p<iunds to 189. opened a gash 
under his opponent's right eye in 
the fourth round and it kept bleed
ing most of the way. He battered 
Andrews in a sledging body at
tack to slow him down from the 
fifth on. But Charles' only impres- 
-̂ ive punch of the fight was a long 
right that staggered his lanky foe 
in (he first round 

The C incinnati fighter, who out
side the ring shows little wear and 
(ear for a 34 year <'ld veteran of 
104 iMiuts, appeared to have lost 
all the finesse that once carried 
him to the heavy weight title.

Asked bluntly why he goes un, 
he said:

“Fighting IS my business I don’t 
have another job. Besides. how 
can vou turn down money.”

< harles’ next stop on the came- 
back treadmill? Probably in Syra- 
cuc Aug 3 against Hurricane 
Jackson

31 MSHERHEV MNED
SANTA FE ■̂'—Thirty-one per

sons were pr'=‘-ecut«d and pleaded 
guilty to game and fish law viola
tions during June. The State Came 
Department 'aid  total fines 
amounted to $1,175 M'lst of the 
violations were for fishing without 
a license and fishing a flT  legal 
hours, the department said.

Stanford has beaten San Jose 
State 11 times in 12 football games 
They will meet Oct 29 at Palo 
Alto, CaUf.

switch off (he voice of th e lC .. ..
■pi-rsonality " behind the Picture I ^ **, '  **/• ' '  

an l flivk on the radio broadcast I cjl***].*-J,*'***^ —
of the 'g.-'nie- softly

You m-ght not tvlieve it, but [ I  l l . r ' ’ln  I o r tP T
there's all the difference in t h e l j  PHONE 5-6626
world, folks In contrast to his TV ; |F re e  Estimates Insnieili
( ounterpart. the radio annoimcer i 
'S a simple child of nature who |
merely telU his listeners what i> 18  V' I* P  V  t
taking plac-on the field of play vr i r,. .x
He seldom shout-s. he permits per-1 §  L 'airA’icAV
I'Kls Of siknee, and his eommer j S l J a r b c r  Shop Pool H a
cials are less drippv. At east. voutB i
don't have to watch him emote 1* 802 North Rosel.wa
while he delivers the mail .Alfredo C. Lopez
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This shaver has lH*en sellinjj for the past 2 years 
for .S2S..")0. Our price during this KiKuntie sale
is ________________ ______ — ...............

('lUaraiileed for one full year.

One ^ear (»iiaraiilee

3 BIG DAYS
T O D A Y

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JULY 1 4 - 1 5 - 1 6

ONK e o i  N I )  J A R

V A S E L I N E  -....5 9 ' 
STATIONERY
•z (;KAIN. !<1.29 VAIA K

SACCHARIN TABLETS
!9c V A I . r K

BUBBLE BATH
AIKOMIST—l‘»c V A I.rE

CLEANER - SPRAYER 25
2>c VALI E

BOBBY PINS 140

DR. WEST—29c VAIA’E

TOOTHBRUSH 10

i)OESKIN

TISSUE Reuularly 17c Each

SWIMG0G6LES
WATER SLED

Reuularly H9c___

Regularly

r.ENUINE LEATHER

MOCCASINS ReKularly .?2.9.j_______
10

$  .S-TIM) MASTER—f a  ARANTEEI)

50M ALARM CLOCK
.McKESSON’S SfKlTHE SKIN

plus l a x ___ only

Thunilay. July u. |yt,

A l N i N  I
In Observanee i»f Our Kijuhlli Annij 

Mereliaiulise at Low, Low IVicis.i 

Patronage. Kaeli Item Is I neondhij 

Qiialilv.Sliulv the \d Larefnilv

FRE

m KKT()Tiii;\u)M i;\:
Retriilar .SL.'iO Ja r  of Irby’s Hand Cream. One 

tfiven Twice Daily at 11 A. M. and I*.
.All Three Days of Sale!

$1.33 Powder Similac . . 98c

Case (24 cans)
Liquid Sim ilac............6.00
1 Lb. S.M.A. Powder . . 1.08 

1 Lb. Dextra Maltose . . 69c 

49c Infant Suppositories 35c 

25c Epsom Salts 8 oz. . . .  15c
39c Sulphur................. 24c

98c Value 

GILLETTE
35c Tl BF OF r.ILFFTTF SHAVINT. CRFAM 

FRFF With Fach Purchase!

FOUNTAINS HOT
SPECIAL BREAKFAST—egg, bacon, 

HOME-BAKED HAM  on rye, potato sab 

G IANT  Ice Cream Soda Any Flavor .

NO LOTTERY-\0i
1st Prize—Emerson Pttrlahlel 
2nd Prize—I iiiversal Eletirii 
3rd Prizi‘—34-P< - l*vrex ')v(
4lii Prize—Food Cuii|)on ri'de

riiK ABOVK rmzKs ydi j ,  ni; r T:«

1
ridar .SI 
jriven 1

E E !  — f O M E  I N .  S I C l i ; i  E

WiR

il‘E(

HAND LOTION 60c value
V »5B «? e C F O R i.. .  > f -

.All Types Sl.(K) Prophylactic 49c S1.9H f'ombination 20c ' 59c 29c
Combs

Hair Brush
Kubbinj! Fountain D o £ Black
Alcohol Peroxide r

ReKular 10c and I.ac Syringe • I.<easlies Draught
A'our choice__ 4 ^

Ladies
N y lo n _____ 4 “

70%
Pint A y  

•
Special-----1 « 2 9 B o ttle ...........  12** ............ 2 4 *

•
S l e ____  1 9 *

1

J l *



THE A l T C m  AnVOrATE. AlTHfilA, NEW METICO-- .—»---- F iJ*  H r*

" - T - 3

smm
Annil I* \re Offerin" the Following:r r

Q O Q Q
II Our Appreeiaticm for Your 

r:iii!eed. All ’VIereliandise is Top 

Ills CRFAT SAVINGS for voii!

OPEN EVENINGS
11110 P.M.

T—^0 CAMBI.K
me.....................m .9S
la k fi’i v a l u e ................3 3 . 9 5

ialiie.................... ................... 3 7 . 5 0
our foiinlaiii ••• 3 0 . 0 0

; ( ; i \ »  17:IMI I’.M. SATl RDAY. .111.Y 16!

FRKKTOTHKMEM
One

.U .
krular SUM) Irby’s Shaving Itomh. One Kaeh 

iriven tw ice daily at II A. .M. and .v I*. .AI.
All Three Days of Sale!

SIM T KST SLIPS— FREE!

39c Plaster P a r is ..........25c

75c Especol
(for upset stomach & simple 

Diarrhea) ................... 43c

1 Pint DDT Fly Spray . . 19c 

49c Aeromist

Glass C leaner............. 33c

1 Lb. Boric Acid Powder 39c 

TOYS as much as 50% OFF

3 BIG DAYS

$1.2.5 Ortho

FIv Killer
For Outdoors

T O D A Y
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JULY 1 4 - 1 5 - 1 6

NATIONAIJ.^
AI)VKI!TISi:i)

3 - D
C A M E R A

Iteuulurly Nutionully advertised for $1}).!)."). Our 
Price _______________________________  .SD.D.l

Takt*s Singular or I D _______ uuaranU'cd

POCKET

W A T C H E S .S2.9S Value

SUM) V A U ’E

RUSTIC BILLFOLDS
NORWICH

ASPIRIN Regular 79c_________•______ Sale
10

r.lU.KTTK

RAZOR AND BLADES Special

RED ARROAV

FOOT MEDICINE fi!)c Value

.S8.9.5 VAECE

BATH ROOM SCALES 6.95
.$2.9.5 VALUE

SWIM FINS
SCUFFIES Reuularly $1.19

10

T-V UTILITY STOOLS
1.5 AND 18 INCH HEICHTS. PADDED—C HOICE OF COLORS

Ree:ularly .$.1.98___  2.49 Regularly .$;5.9.5___

DICHLORARENZINE

MOTHCRYSTALS .5 9 0
NO.5 AND NO. 25—PUSH-IN TYPE

PHOTO FLASH BULBS 1 0 1 .0 9
100 COl'NT

ENVELOPES Rev:ular 49r

$1.7.5

Richard Hudnut

Creme Rinse

Sale

.10c Sani White

Shoe Polish

(fUarantced

$1.(M) Tuss^

Lip Stick

1 5 1 2  for l . ^ ”'"’tax

-QiK

(ruarantced

t

'All

(•S.' fl



r*i« su THE AETKIA ADVOCATE. AETE8U. NEW MEXICO
n a n i a j r .  |«|y 14,

The Artesia Advocate
rt'BLlkMKD iY THE ADVtM'ATK FVHLJ8H1NG CU 

LoUMmAW Autfuoi XA. IMS
TW Dwjrtv* iMfunwr THo Art#*i« Â rri****
TA* r»rm VmIWe Nvw, TA« krtmtm ILiilvrprM

AUBm'KlPTlON KATLA. TAYAHLA IN ADVANCE 
OtM ¥••/ I ID Arw*iM TrikA* TrrntoCE* M-M
Om  Y»cf iiM Aru»ta b> i «rri#n •- •» M
Om YoMr ifor ArlniA M«i. i*c in Arvi«4 ►-»r»r.. AnywAerei M
Om V«wr lUuUkUi ArtMio IriuAr Irrnwry. but witbia Nrw MrAirui V  M
Om Yr»r <UuU»4r N< « !!«■&>-

PublteA*̂  4«U> u A«tur4»y mm4 Mw««Uy<» om̂ AoA4a> mioem*
|M«, Ml Sift A.-*| Moim >t .. Vj’' 1* N* • Nt-A»**‘. hnur^^ m* •ct'̂ na-t molUr *C 
IAa I'imi Ofit*,* in Ar'- !-i S •» N« • »•'» Uu o*t »»l i.wiigr<FM uf IAtr«b S. !•*».

lA*- r.'i • - >'«’>> b in* »*■ for rv|'uAa«nuo« u( oU Uicni
Mvwk |>rtnû  in U ' — ni Al’ =-»» dia(»ntrb(-c

ALI jECAK I N ;; I>IAI.
OKS il l.̂  i'KllfiaLf V Futoi-iM-r

fKM» M AHA\^k .. r : .Mr,ii*Eri HAHKY H AnKLHS M-* A Nu|*i
HAKKY K. TWl-OK. A.Uirti»ii» N* r KU A K\rHAS:U Kdiw

K*. Ûli ■ Hr - * I il l f Kr«a»».k Noll— nn̂
A4%- ?sE • ti' * f» ■ " ■ li .mu prr liiMr fu# •MAM̂tirnl inoer>
t> ■ ■ - fm--:- m

'If You Need a Dentist You'll 
Find Some Names in the Files!'

□

('.imilatioii Hjuire?- s r f v f n ^

W K havu. h ea rd  a *;ieat di al in A rtesia  aU nit eire iila tion  o( 
”  th e  tu u  nev\s|iaiHTN lui a \ i  a r  now T he a d \c r t is i 'r s  have 

twi'ii Riven all kind- and  t\jK*s of fan ta s tie  fiRures iVRai’diiiR 
I 'lm ila iio n  ul the o th e r d a il\ ne\\spaja*r hoix'. Those fij;un*s 
ru n  trom  d lin i up to  ■■■'. hiRii as ?,'.**) aeixii-diiiR to  those  w ho 
viere ai»proaehtsi eoiuerm iiR  ad \ertis inR .

T hen  vie h ea rd  a R ieat deal alxjut ABC' fiRures and  the 
value of th e  audit ol eireulation . T he A rtisua A a v in a te  iievei 
did have a eirculatio ii ol and  never 0181011x1 th a t kind of 
eireu lation .

Back in th e  d a \ -  w hen we w ere a w»*eklv and  a m em lxT 
of ABC' o u r top  fiRure w as h i ;  to  L’k “ ' circxilation. Tlien wnon 
we went twux* a w<s*k the ein-ulation  dropped dow n to  a round  
th e  L'lioi' m a rk  as it alwav.s dixss w hen tn e  ire iiuency  ol punh- 
eation  is stepi»i-d up

But It had  Us*n jnished Ikiek up a round  th e  Jfo<» figure 
a- a tw irt’ a wt“*k isijiei

Todav tiia t e inx iia iion  has v a m sl as th e  dav s have gone 
a long  iHJt till’ w(x*k ol Ju n i’ _’T .i to ta l of ilT) new sufiM’rits ’rs 
w ere sinxinxl and  some l.'t stojA vvi're rtx*eivi‘d  giving a iK't 
gain  for tiuit vvis k ol onie new sui)seritvi-s. I  ne increases 
v a n e s  Irom  a net -̂ ■ain ol Ic  to  som e l.v o r !.*<• a week.

W e have n i'ver mi.srepri‘s<>nted o u r c ircu la tion  hut some 
otheiss have sixu^ht not onlv to  m isrep ri“s«‘nt th e ir  own l>ut 
o u rs  as well.

Tfie ABC' figurtss as released and puhli.shed in S tan d a rd  
K ate and  D ata  show s th a t th e  o th e r  dailv newsfwiM'r in Ar- 
t**sia diK-sn’t have anv .tpoo or even .KM) c ircu la tion  Tlie fact 
IS th e  figur«*s. the  ABC' figures show th a t th e  o th e r  dailv news 
I»a|>er has Jo4J dail.v c ircu la tion  and  only 203J on Sunday  
o r  some lo  k*ss on Sundav th an  diirtng  th e  week

T he Advix-ate has t>s‘n in .Vitissia si-i-ving th is  com m unity  
fo r over .T years \C e have not misrepn>si‘n ted  th e  circu la tion  
du ring  those v e a l ' Wc have not m isrepn>sented it d u ring  the  
|)ast K - vears  >r the  jiast vear.

We* have no reason o r occasion fo r doing so. \Ce have 
»MX*n e.xtrem ely ha[»pv and  proud of th e  fine re<x*ption accord- 
ixl o u r dailv  jiajs'i' and  esjxs'ially o u r Sunday  jiajicr.

A nd you - an la* su re  we a re  not going to  m isrepresen t 
o u r  ciro ilatK in  now .

M erchan ts and  iHisines [sxjple have btx*n buying a t>ar- 
gain  both  in th e  new s()ajs'r and th e  advertis ing  space in T he 
A dvocate fo r over 5(- vears. T hey a re  still buying just th a t 
now. _________

Charily Gyp 
(Iraek Downs 
Put Into Law

,1__

5 .'

• \
\

V
y Ne*i

BR

by Kinf Naiuf** Syndicat*

HOSE HEADS FOR NEW ZEALAND Police-
(f'nnfinurd I'rom Pact OnrI

C L.WTUN AIRPORT ( l.F. \RM*

WASHINGTON. » \  Senate
committee ha- apprcis-rt a bill n- 
lieving Clayton. N M, ot 
invtkved in construction at the 
town's municipal airport The re

' port fr. m the committee said $17,- 
000 had been spent with Civil 
.Ae^onauUc  ̂ .Admini.vtration appro
val The comptroller ijeneral had 
ruled a pool and pilots lounge 

I could not be paid in part from 
I federal aid

CROSSWORD - - - By Ettgeue SIxffer

t

:::

♦ f  *v' ♦

answi-rv to the qjeslons on his 
hometown hut admitted that hr 
had hern in Kansas and W>ominK 
Acting on a hunch, the desk -it 
grant requested information on 
him via radio from both the Kans 
as State Prison and W yoming pie 
lii-e He ai.so reported hanecr And 
erson attitude to Police Chief 
Frank Powell

Powell, questioning the man. re 
ceived surly answers and finally 
the man admitted that he had bi-i-n 
an inmate of the Kansas prison.

Rooked Ry (Tiief
Powell decided to bisik the man 

on vagrancy charges which wouli} 
have allowed time lor his finger
prints to be checked with the FBI 
in W’a.shington Such a check would 
have immediately revealed that 
Anderson was wanted in Ohio 

But when Puw-eil brought the 
suspect before Kllieott. the police 
judge ordered the man released 
despite the fact that he had no 
means of support, had birn unco
operative. and was an admitted ex- 
con.

'Yesterday. Ilayton a 4'honlies 
notified New .Mexico State Police 
of the “want" on the man and 
learned that Anderson had tieon 
held here July 4 But wihen it was 
reported that he had bi-en released 
here, an all-points-bulletin was 
put out for his arrest with spi'- 
ciai notice to Aruona and Califor 
ma authorities where it was be 
lieved the 6-foot. 150 pound, ex
convict was

CHICAGO, ijT—Legislatures in 
four more states cracked down 
this year on charity rackets, said 
to be' fleecing the public of up to 
120 milliun dollars annually 

Income tax statistics show that 
an average American family doles 
out about $88 a yvar to charities 
ranging from linely street corner 
beggars to nationwide drives 

An Associated I*ress survey 
shows that Maine, Utah. New Mex 
ICO and Oklahoma either adopted 
new chanty laws or made existing 
laws tighter this year .At least 
five states already had laws to 
monitor charity operations, f*n>- 
posals for chanty laws in eight 
other stales were either defeated, 
killed in committee actions, or art- 
still pending.

Follow New York 
Most ul this year's legislation 

followed a pattern set by New 
York last year .After hearing a 
committee report on charity 
abuses, the New York Legislature 
adopted a law requiring chanty 
organization-- to register with the 
State I^partm ent of Welfare 

The Russell Sage Foun-'ation of 
New York, N Y, loid the New 
\'nrk Legislative .'omniittee that 
between lUO milium and 120 mil 
lion dollars was taken every year 
by charity rackets The founda
tion arnvi'd at Ihe figure after a 
study of the nations philanthn. 
pic organi/at (in-.

(.Iklahiima passed a similar law 
this year n-quir ng chanty groups 
lo register eith  the .'i-'ret iry of 
■ all- an-l file financial slate- 
ment-.. How.-v-er. Oklahoma lists a 
host ( f i xe.-nptions inc.u ling 
churches, the American Red Cross. 
educatioPal and fraternal groups 
New York exempt-- only church 
groups

Another law ri-qmring eharilies 
to reg sliT for the first time was 
put on Ihe txMiks in New Mexico 
The same law ahso requires pn>- 
frssional fund rai.-<T-. to register 

Alaine Tougher
.Maine made an exuting law- 

tougher Profes.sional .solicitors 
must now register with the state 
if they are making collection' 
away from Ihe city where their 
organization has its home office 
They also must list their pay and 
the purpose of th«-ir fund drive 

For violation.' the Slate Health 
and Welfare iH-partmeni is cm 
powered to enjoin Ihe artivtities 
of a rharity organzatjon A S.50 
fine and an 11 month jail sen
tence. or both, also can be im
posed on violators.

Utah's Legishiture passed a bill 
prohibiting rharitv groups from 
using the names of persons with 
oul their const nl This also is a

Annual-
lUoutiBned fr*m E»|e One)

persons were in jail are as followi: 
Drunkeneas. 331; Duorderly, 82; 
vag. 12; held for investigation, 89 
All other, 32

Citations issued included: speed
ing. 129; illegal parking. 31; light 
violations, 159; improper regis
tration 133; drunken drving, 32; 
parking meter violations, 12.502.

There were 218 reportable acci 
dents in the city, but a fine record 
of no fatalities was made

Artesia has now established a 
four year and seven-month record 
with no fataliUes, remarkable for 
a city in the 12.000 population 
class, said Chief Powell.

Personal charges included the 
following robbery. 1; burglary, 11, 
larceny. 23, auto theft, 2, forgery. 
3, illegal possession of fiirarms, 
4: possc-ssion of narcotics, I; liq
uor laws violation, 5.

IS o i h I -
Cnniinued from Page One

cost
II was decided to go along with 

city specifications, regardless of 
wni-iher blacktupping or concrete 
was used

Other business coming up for 
discus-sion; The rather unstable 
and unsatisfactory operation of 
somi soip iikHis in the area It was 
agreed to investigate thoroughly 
and adjust the offending lights, 
espi-cially those on 13th St.

29 Feared-

s I

Kcnlinuril from Page One)
storms had swept (he gulf area 
and survivors told of struggling 
against towering waves before be
ing rescued They said the ship 
went down so rapidly there was 
little lime for launching lifeboala 

Hope for finding additional sur
vivors from Ihe sinking off Trini
dad faded last night after a day
long air and sea search Twenty- 
two survivors from the Geologist 
were picked up by the Sun Prin
cess.

feature of the New York law- 
The Ne'v York investigation of 

charities was credited with spur
ring many- legislatures to art 
against unethical or illegal oprr 
ations More than a score of slates 
wrote New York asking for copies 
of the charity law-

l.irrnsr Revoked 
Under the New York Ijiw , Ihe 

attorney general was given the 
power to sue for revocation of the 
violator's registration license, but 
the main power of the law was in 
possible exposure The Depart
ment of Welfare makes public the 
list of accredited charities every- 
year

In Ihe Legislature's opinion, 
this feature of the law would 
force chanties lo clean them.sclvcs 
up

KSVP
WATTI

log
990
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THURSDAY P. IR.

I Midday Naws 
Little Bit ol Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Foium 
Siesta Time 
News
Gam: of the Day 
( amela Scoreboard 
Ruidoao Review 
Adventurea in Listeniat 
Lucky Weekend KnihL 
Lucky Weekend ,sp*Hm i 
Adventures in l.isii-nm, 
Si-rgeant Preitom 
I,ocal News 
American Busine^
Harry Wismci 
News
Gabriel Healter 
Eddie Fisher 
Antique Shop 
Fuliun Lewis J;,
Lyle Vann News 
Dugout Chatter 
Organ Portraits 
New Neighbor Tune 

I Treasury Agent 
I Artesia School Prngraa 
I Spanish Program 
I Designs in Melody 
I Radio PtayhouM-
> News
> .Mostly Music
> Sign Off

FRIDAY A. N

Sign On 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated I lock 
Early Morning Headlian 
Bill Pennel Read' the j 
Robert Hurleigh 
Button Box 
Local News 
.stale News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
Weather Story 
Button Box 
News
Meditation Time 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
News
•Musical Cookbook 
Swap Shop 
Musical Cookbook 
I.ocal News 
Musical Cookbook 
Cedric Foster 
Bible Study 
Showcase of Music 
All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market .Nesi

the w onderful, w onderful

THI tURROWINC HOSf phenomenon has reached Chicago after 
breaking out in California and touching Maryland. Here's Otto 
Johnson, trying u> retrieve hia hose, which. It taya here, la nozzling 
toward New Zealand or som* such region. Johnson says it got 
started three days before and had burrowed about 13 feet when 
the photo was made. tlnternattotuu Soundphotoj

Republicans- BUY T ODAY!  T A K E  FIVE YEARS TO PAY!

i — I AUTOMATIC I
_ _ J  ICE-MAKER REFRIGERATOR!

(Continued from Page One)

((ontinued From Page Onri
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IIORI/*>NT\I,
J Tapan'-'e 

fexir.-al 
4 (.ran 
7 r.p -ia by

ir.' (I
12 Fi m

t hiira< i^r
13 (li(n< e

3'' .-'.'('h .'iI fortiflf'J
An :can ’i2.F(fit(-h cap
h<a-t of 53 Soiith-
hii'len 

I". !■ - r. m 
I: ■ ar a 

t l  T : I'nnC* 
and the

so(itheast 
labbr )

7 deadly
8 aiiddcn 

fears
9. how l, 

as

i:
I t  .\i' i-i- 

n Ian i 
pi' ,
b< (r.L

15
(dial.)

17 color of 
mole's 
tost

]8 once a 
native of
Ch(-= -n 

19. ancln.ized 
Karl

20 'h«w con 
tempt

21 w-cb-r 
(zool

2t Sin< lair

\ )  i t r u  \L
1 b'.ilt-in beds
2 good to 

make eyes 
w ater

3 mothfr-of- 
peatl

4 penetrated
ith spear

.'■> merit
6 Balaam's 

sto' 1
Answer to yesterday s puzzle.

BBOiQiaQ Rsanns

leJ

26 the mag; J 
guiding 
light

?7. effirar ,
80. alight .Ue- 

pr< s«lons 
32 flnial 
8.3 certai!!
35 aiithi - of 

many fables 
87 nuclei

dog
10. plant juice
11. definite 

article
16 part of t

ship 
19 lots 
21. conifers 
22 apigot.
2.3 silkworm
2.3 a wold
27. river flow', 

ing
into the 
Severn

28 French 
author

29 error in 
printing

31 night.ahtde 
34. infuriate 
36. ne ——  

ultra
38 auriculate
40 footless 

cnimale
41 notes for 

remmderi
12 sharp rnoun* 

tain ridge
44 size of type
45 .Macaw
46 high hill 
47. opposed to

dry

Ihe bomber about Ihri'c hours after 
11 crashed and burned shortly aft 
er midnight.

The bodies of the three officers 
and an airmon were baought to 
Shreveport Names of the victim-s 
were not disclosed.

The six-engine jet bomber 
crashed on the banks of the Red 
River. Pari of the plane was sub
merged Wreckage was strewn 
over a wide area.

The plane crashed about three 
miles south ol Lucas, which is 
about 10 miles southeast ol Shre
veport.

Officers at Bark.<>dalc said a in
vestigation at the scene was being 
hampered by a driving ram

The Barksdale public informa
tion officer said two civilian wit
nesses .said the plane burst into 
(lames bclore tt struck the ground

Bill Bailey said he saw a "bright 
flash. " The whole sky just lighted 
up The brightest light I ever .saw 

, at night It looked like the sun in 
late afternoon. About six or seven 
seconds later, there was a b ig . 
rumble "

Joel Brown said he saw the 
I flames from a drive-in theater. He 
. said he saw a “red Bash followed 
by a big red ball and then came 
a terrific explosion ”

Barksdale officials said the plane 
was attached to the 376th Bomb 
Wing.

Flood \iorks-
Continued from Page One 

funds
New Mexico projects for plan

ning are Albuquerque. $60,000; 
Artesia. $25,000; Chamita reser
voir (Abiquiu, $75,000, Los Ester 
os-Alamogordo reservoirs, $.'i0.0(X): 
and Two Rivers. $.50,000; and Two 
Rivers. $50,000.

ConsIructon projects and funds 
in .New Mexico are Chamila Res 
ervoir, $4Z5 000; and the Rio 
Grande (loodway, $1,600,000

from the stalPs over the next 12 
years.

But it defeated 19 14 President 
Eisenhowers' proposal to finance 
the road-building expansion large 
ly through bonds to be issued by a 
special government corporation

The committee takes up today a 
substitute Democratic plan to pay 
for the newf roads by immediate 
increases in taxes on gasoline, 
trucks and buses, heavy tires and 
tubes, and diesel fuel.

N O T H I N G  D O W N I

O N L Y
67
A W E E K

at Sarval Daalars  
or 8outh#m  Union  
O A 8  Com pany

toy  the refrigerator of tomorrow . . . today! Servel'i gas automatic ice-moVer, 
Puts ice cubes in o basket . . .  no troys to empty . . .  f i l l . spill. Defrosts ooto- 
molicolly. No moving ports . . . perm anen tly  silent . . . econom ica l  operolion. 
Designed for the future . . . lO-yeor warranty.

The American Red Cross has 
nearly (wo million volunteer work
ers

but hurry! speciif offer 
iood only throuik July 16 ''9  |Mr

/ I -

K  S  W  S
TV

( HA.NN’EL 8

C O IO R  l O O K t  
fer the KIDDIES ^,„a jxsyyrx)r:

Allhnught meteorites have been 
observed for thou.iands of years, 
it was not until 1803 that modern 
astronomers were convinced that 
they reach the earth from outer 
spare

•  17
X>«r<tf llnw of ••l■ll•■ M Mlaatot.

Sr KMf r*«<ur<« ■>d4KS1«
CRVl’TOMUH'S

Q Y H H U  B I Q C Z C Z E H  M H «' 
l E B B Q  R T  D T E F H  I T  l E C  C T H .
R F E C R T L  U T F P E H  P T E C D T C .

YrMrrday's Crypt oquip: DRY TOPER CANT QUITE RAY

TRUCK KILI> SHEEP
ALBUQUERQUE. iR-Stale Po 

lice report a tank truck loaded 
with bulk wine rammed a herd of 
sheep on U S 66 about 50 miles 
west of here last night, killing 
about 35 of the animala. State 
Policeman Eddie Apodaca said the 
trucker, Andrew Brown. Albu
querque, was unhurt, and the load 

.of wine, being hauled from CalL 
fornia to Albuquerque, was un- 

I damaged.

AT THK

THEATERS
TODAY
Ijfinfisim

John Derek . R.iymnnd Mawy
“Prince of TMavers"

Oral if lo
C lo se d

Cirrip H Drivp In
Marge and Gower ( hampinn
“Kvcrythinjf I Have 

Is A'ours”
Johnny Sheffield as Bomba

“Jungle Girl”

T in  RSDAV
2.00 Test pattern
3 30 Jarli's Place
4 55 Crusader Rabbit 

5:00 To be announced
5:.10 Petticoat Protilcs 
6 no Superman, Adventure 

6:,30 Sports Show
6 .50 Weather Story

7:00 Files of Jeffrey Jones
7 30 Water Front, Preston Foster 
8:00 Summer Theater

8:30 I Led Three Lives 
9 00 .Nine O'clock News 
9.10 Sports Desk 
9:20 .Moonlight Serenade, 

musical
9 .30 Heart of the City 

10 00 I'own and Country Time 
10 30 .News, .Sports, Weather 

Roundup

MtiimiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiniiiiMinifiii 
RevolutloDary All .New

CKOSLEY SITPKH-V 
TEI.EVISION
17-lnrh Tahir .ModrI 

as Low aa

RECIPE lO O K S  
for t h t  LADIES

IN O W C RO P 
lEIH O N A D E 
for A L II

Q

0

A -

$129.95 
! Midwest Auto Supply
[SW W. Main Dial SH 8-2422

S o u th  Cl I V n ic n C t e s

t t .c n

4 I \SSI
(Mininiui

Ipay
I Hays
■Hais
I I lays
Hays

[lia.vs
liw ys
■ Hays 

!>avs
SPAC

(Pi
or Iirss c 
to 90" c 

to 199" c 
to 299'' c 
or more 

I Saiiiinal A 
15c 

Credl 
•ified adve 

Li by teleph 
|r\iended wi 
[that pay me 

ipllv upon 
Right 

right ia r« 
'ly. edit o 

erti'ing In 
or errors 

|il the publi 
damage 
lilt rix-eivei

e
;;rs will be 

■■ provide 
rdiately afl 

i?TION
Ot

ac«-plance 
i.j IS 9 00 A 

10 A M S 
iliration.
I ilF .^RTTS

( lassilieil
Dial S

YNNEiri

l l—Piiblir N'l

h u t  WANT 
your busine 

I'.UU WANT 
ur businesa. 
bholics Anon 

lial SH 6 4681

KMPIX
-Help Wan

(1. EXTRA 
{advertising il 

Box 47, W

''peeial Wi
I NT -D) IK) 

t̂‘P children 
icier. 406 N
!'-!I

I'ED — All 
tid alterations 
1-ox, 313 W.

INSTKi
1 —Eduentioii-
i h High or 
[ime, spare til 

{diploma awai 
left school. 
1. Box 1435

_  KKN
 ̂-Apartment!

fly furnuhed 
lent, electric 1 
f( .1i-(-orated. $ 

406 North

pushed apan 
kid. .506 Dallai

RENT—Lies 
^ents, 1, 2, 3-b< 

unfurnished , 
|e, refrigerato 

air conditi 
kept. Vasw 

16 4712. Inquiri 
v o tJ  Additioi

RENT — 
bartment, elee 
^rspring matt 

close in; 8 
[paid. 406 N. 1



f(

/p

stfDiai 
Knglut 
Spinm I 

’Itning

♦■••llitd 
th» i

o u

iiiirs«>»y. July *■*> i » w ARTEflIA AnVOTATB. Al^TeftlA, NEW WEtTPO E«ge

' h s ^ ^  “ " . O

Shuulci j U T f a  da 
SI Roodu. 7 Mttv

W>f< !• tM« taf t (netuissiFiED nos ■i j  ». »i ’ on* WHAT A BOTf

I r L S ' - S ' T i . ^ ; ;

4 1 \SSIHKI> r.ATKS 
Oliiiiiiiuiii Ch>;gr 75c)

|I)uy 3f per word 
5c per word 

,ajs «<• P<*r word
)jv, 9c per word

12c per word 
15c per word 

»:iy, IBc per word
);iv< 40c per word
>j\ 75c per word

SP\< K H ATKS 
(Per Inch)

,ir les« calendar month R5c 
to 90’’ calendar month 113c 

to 199" calendar month 81c 
to 299’’ calendar month 79«' 
or more calendar month 77c 

\.ilimial AiHerliiin* Kate 
15c per l.ine 

Credit (durleay 
■ified advertising nny he ord 

hy telephone Such courtesy 
\tcndcd with the understand 
:hjt payment will be remitted 
!|)lly upon receipt of bill.

Kight Reaersed 
rich! IS reserved to properly 

,il\ edit or reject any or all 
ti-.in;; In the case of ommis 
or errors in any advertise 

I the publishers are liable for 
(bniaite further than the 
it ns'cived in payment there

Errors
will be corrected without 

. provided notice is given 
diately after the FIRST IN 

:TIO\
Oeadline

acceptance of classified adver 
. I- 9 (t0 A M day of publica 
10 .\ M Saturday for Sunday 
-atlon

I IIP »R rESl.\  ,4 05’O<'.ATE 
I lassilied Denanment 

Dial Sll 6 77M

Small furnished house, close in, 
shower, air (siiiditioned, utiities 

pail] Inquire :i08 N Roselawn.

KKAL KSTATh
S3—Houses for Sale

FOR SALE- 2 Bedroom House at 
1202 Washington. Frame Stucco, 

Basement, Shade Trees. Cash or 
Terms can be arranged. Inquire at 
1106 .Merchant or Dial Sh 6-3168.
One two bedriMim house located 

Majamar, N M. For further in
formation contact Texas New Mex 
ico Pipe Line Co., Loco Hills, N M

MRKC'HANDISi:
77—Miscellaneous for Sale

Foil SALK Double garage, to 1m‘ 
moved, $300 Inquire Mrs. Lan 

nin-f. Toggery Shop

Representative for 
Montgomery Ward A Co.

a p p i .ia n cf:s
Bill Cioosllett 

West Side Service 
Sll 6-4400 — SH 6;W24

84—Musical Instruments

\.N NO rN('K .M i:\TS

Only $25 buys <H|uity in used 
StudioType Piano Assume low 

'monthly payments of $16 per mo, 
$65 will take over $340 equity in 
3 month old Lester Betsy Ross 
Spinet Piano; low monthly pay
ments; new 10-year factory guaran
tee .May be seen in this vicinity 
by writing or calling collect to 
Credit Manager. McS'l.AlN MUSIC 
CO. 526 Washington .NK, AIbu 
querque Phone 5 7519

Public Notices

FOR SALE Oh RENT—Complete 
I line of Buescher band instru- 
I ments, also violins, viola, cello, 
ba.'-ses. Used pianos bought and 
sold. Roselawn Radio & 'TV Ser 
vice, 106 S Roselawn 56-tfc

W \  N T E D ! 
Old Pirtures 

and
Hi-torieal Data 

on Artesia

REWARD 
1 T>"' Personal Satisfaction 

of Seeing
Your Town Publiciml. 

in; or S«'nd or Telephone

TIIK
AKTKSIA

ADVOCATE

h u t  WANT lU DRINK, that 
your bu.siness.

I'.uU WANT TO STOP, that is 
ur business, 
bholics Anonymous, 

kal SH 6 4685

PIANOS
For Sale! — For Rent!

New and I'sed
Rent ran be applied on r«s* if 

you wish to purchase. 
STORY A CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

Low Down Payment! 
Convenient Terms!

How ard Music Co.
In .\rtesla. Dial Sll 6-3569

gZ—Sporting fioods
FOR S4LE 30 40 Krage rille, 

Gm>d condition. $60 See at 505 
W. Washington. 7-7-55

A l TO.AUmVK

K.M 1*1.0 VMKNT
-Help Wanted—female

IIM -Xuiomohiies for Sale

,1 EXTRA MONEY mailing 
ilvertising in your spare time I 

Box 47, Watertown Massach- j

^—Special Work Wanted
I'.T TO DO IRONING. Will 

p children nights Mrs. Lillie 
icier, 406 N. Fifth, Dial SH
k.!i

NTKI) — All kinds of sewing 
il alterations done Mrs. C. A. 
'ix. 313 W. Chisum. Dial SH 

I.i5.

INSfKLCTION
'Eduratlon—Instruction

hit High or Grade School at 
bme, spare time, books furnish 
I diploma awarded. Starf where 

left school. W'rite Columbia 
h<>l. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

KENTAI.S
'Apartments, Furnished

Hy furnished two room aparl- 
h'nt. electric refrigerator. New 
redecorated. $8 per week, bills 

406 North Fifth.
£le apartment, furnished, ear
ned, air conditioned, bills paid.

Leah F. McDonald, 802 W. 
Iv. or Dial SH 6 2953.
flushed apartments, 
bid. .')()6 Dallas Ave.

utilities

sublet nice three-room mod- 
|ii furnished apartment, close
I Dial SH 6-2444 or SH 6 4875 

•5 p. m.
~r

RENT—Clean, modern apart- 
•ents, 1, 2, 3-bedroom furnished 

unfurnished .newly decorated, 
Jc, refrigerator washer, water, 

air conditioner furnished, 
kept. Vaswood Apts. Dial 

|6  4712 Inquire 1501 W. Yucca, 
ivocd Addition. 66-tfc

RENT — Nicely furnished 
kartment, electric refrigerator, 
papring mattress, nice and 
n, close in; $8 pr week, utUl- 

Ipaid. 406 N. Firth. 97 tfc

Used

Cars

1954 Oldsmobilr 2 I>oor "88’’. 
This is a local one owner car 
in excellent condition, tinted 
glass, radio, heater and power 
brakes. Come in and test 
drive this beauty today $2195

1952 Chevrolet 4-Door. Beauti
ful two-tone green, equipped 
with radio and heater $895

1953 Chevrolet “210" 2 Door.
Equipped with radio and 
heater, beautiful twiv-tone 
paint. A nice car for the fam
ily. Only $1195

1952 Ford ’Tudor 2-ton truck , 2- 
speed axle, turn signals. ’This 
truck is in excellent condition 
throughout. Come in and look 
it over. Only $1095

COME IN ’TODAY AND LOOK

OVER OUR FINE STOCK OF
USED CARS

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT

107 North First Dial SH fr3551 
Open 7 :3 0 ^ . M. to 5:30 P. M.

-Housea, Furnished
In three-rpom house, 306 N. 
beth St., stove, refrigerator 

[other furnishings water paid, 
^able rent. 8e* next doog 9;30 
I p m. !

IN THE .PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MF.XJCO 
iN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST WILL | Case 
AND TESTAMENT } No. 2105 
OF TOM BRYAN, |
Deceased. J

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
OF F .xtrcu’n i ix  

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been appointed 
r.xecutrix of the I.ast Will and Tes
tament of Tom B oan, deceased, 
by the Honorable Ed H. Gentry, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and has qualified aa 
such.

All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby no
tified to file or present the same 
as provided by law within aix (•) 
months from the 30th day of June, 
1055, the date of the first publica 
tion of this notice, or the aame

■(g ‘

will be barred.
MA'TTIF. I BRYAN,

Executrix.
6/30 7/7 14 21

NOTICE O^ PI KLIC AUCTION 
'  OE STATE LANDS 

niA Y ES COCNTY
Sale No 3029

Office of the Cunimissioner of Pub
lic Lands Santa Ee. New .Mexico. 
Notice is hereby given that pur 

suant to the provisions of the Act 
of Congress entitled Enabling Act 
for New Mexico (36 Stat 557), ap
proved June 2(1. 1910. the laws of 
the State of New Mexico, and the 
rules and regulations of the State 
l.and Office, the Commissioner of 
Public Lands, subject to the eundi 
lions hereinafter s»-t out. will offt-r 
for sale at public auction, to the 
highest and lu'st bidder at 10:00 
o’clock. A. M. on Augu.st 19th, 
1955, at the front door of the 
County Court House, in the City of 
Roswell, New Mexieu, subject to 
existing lease or lea.ses, if any, the 
fotowing de.scribed state institu 
tional lands, to wit:

ALL of Section 36, Township 15 
South. Range 25 East. N M P M , 
containing 640 00 acres, more or 
less, according to the government 
survey thereof.

Th«* above described lands are lo
cated approximately 2 miles south
west of i.akp Arthur, New Mexico 

Said above describs’d lands have 
been appraised at $23.30 p<‘r acre 
and no bids for a less amount will 
Ih‘ considered.

Any person desiring to qualify as 
a bidder, other than the applicant 
who has requested said lands to be 
offered for sale and who has com 
piled with the rules for so doing, 
is required to deposit with the 
t'ommissioner of Public I,ands, or 
his agent conducting the s.de. the 
sum of $205 Ot) to cover the cost of 
appraisement advertising, filing 
f«H“ and other expen.ses connected 
with such sale Ih'posils shall be ’ 
in cash or in the form of a certi | 
fled check drawn to the oriler ot i 
the Commissioner of Public l..ands i 
All deposits made bv unsuecessfui I 
bidders shall be refunded |

The purchaser at the time of said I 
sale w ill be required to pay five i 
I 5' : ) per Cl nt of the amount bid j 
plus $334,850 00 iM'ing the ap-! 
praised value of the improvement' 
on said lands. The balance of the 
purchase price will be payable in 
thirty (30) years with interest on 
all deferred payments at the rate of 
four i4‘7 ) per cent per annum in

advance In addition, the purchas
er at the time <)f sale shall be re 
quired to pay for the improvements 
on Hie above des<Tih«*(i lands, in 
I he event the improvements are 
not owned by the .said purchaser. 
Payment shall lie in cash or in the 
form of a certified check drawn to 
the order of the Commissioner of 
Public l.and.s.

All minerals of whatsoever kind, 
including oil and gas, are reserved 
to the State of New Mexico.

The right to reject any and all 
hid.s is expressly reserved and no
sale shall he effective unless and 
until approved by Ihe C'onunissiun
er of Publie l.ands.

Detailed information concerning 
this offer of sale, the lands involv
ed. the improvements thereon, if 
any, and other matters related 
thereto may be obtained by writing 
to the Commissioner of Public 
l.and.s. State Land Office, Santa F'e, 
New Mexico

DATED at Santa Fe. New Mexi 
CO. this 2nd day of June A D 
1955 
iSFVXL)

K S Walker.
Commissioner of Public I^nds, 
State of New Mexieu

6/9 16 23 3U 
7/7 \4 21 28 
8/4 11 18

ik
I Electrical

CONTRACTOR 
_ and
^  SERVICE

EVERYTHIRfi
e l e c t r ic a l

Philco •  HTiiripool
DIALSH6-4891
a r t e s i a
ELECTRIC CO,

• 2 0 6  West Main

REAL ESTATE GLIDE
MLB /

Bl'Y or SELL from a 
.miLTIPI.E LLSTING 
K lK EA l MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Businesses. 
I.istings Exchanged with the 
RUSWELI. and CARLSBAD 

Multiple I.isiing Bureaus.

Phone
SHerwood

63501

205 
South 

Fourth St.

904 W. MIS.SOl'RI—,\ two bedroom home for only $4,600. Low 
Down Payment. F'urnished nr I ’nftirnished.

THREF! BEDROOM SUBl’RB.IN—Will accept low down payment 
nr smaller house in trade.

Gl HOMES—Closing rosts only!

Owners;
Don and Loretha Teed 

Res. Dial SH 6 2113

Salesmen;
S. J. "Sandy” and Lucille Harris 

Res. Dial SH 6-6992

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV and Radio Service
K. & L. RADIO & TV Plumbing and Heating

102 S 7th Dial SH 6^2841
TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna inatallations ARTESIA PLG. & HTO.
Radio repair, home, auto 712 W. Chisum SH S-3712

Lum ber,'Paint, Cement Plumbing Supplies, Water

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement. Sand and Gravel

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

Benjamin Moore Painta
Building Material New and Used Furniture

Electrical Service
CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Furniture Mart—We ’Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

for Information
Petrolenm Prodneta DIAL SH &27U

RILEY k  PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396

About Advertising 
« In the

Basinesa-Buildlng SectieaButane and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service ■■------

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

X

X

'■ V i.

l u :
« I

.-o il

KTTA KRTT

d a o . 'm a s  c o u c r -
SHiPCMAiqGED MUCMf 
SINCE >00 OA’T O  
MOM.r MEAN!'

LErM C  t h 'Nk;. '—^  P i 
S'ES, I  G u e s s  i r  ' 
MAS, IN SOME WAVS,

^  I can  S£e ir \
IN 7ME

n o w a d a y s  *v ’
< iS S  LASTS
A s o u r  . 
n w ic F  AS 

l o n g - / ^ .

:/_ANO A ' T \  ^
J  b OMAmCE V ' )  J

a  -/  HALF ^
A S LOn G

7

T 2

THF FU(2Mru«2E IS I 
LUSH TOO 'TH'r/tSC
pavin6  F o e  e v d t? / -

TVtffMG ON 
monthly N 
STALLMeN^

/ ALU ■* 1 t*T >0LN C ' I ,H J / '  -  .C  A  L'T’-lE
DOWN/

J/ Y.l u

BIG SISTER tiU L W .
9^ rrr

' f  n

NO, BETVI, DONNIE ISN" 
WITH US--WE‘S OFF , 
HUNTING TOP 
P»ATE TREAGUPE.

o p r  ON THE 
KACU ININ TVIIS 
THICK rOG?!
ro  better  
call Miv IN?

• t e e s

OM. DEAR, LISTEN T i tlk
5UPT?---0LI DONNIE?'-----

DONNIE-E

V ^

J lZ

1

. I

C FOo  P-/.VS AND DONNIE SEES A U
ru c K fu : o r  l;.smt on  the p o n t  o f
LAtJD AT 7PE COWF’S IN LET! —

.'TOOSW?^--I'/E 
SO^ TUE FIDE 
LMOED CONTROL 

NOW--

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

FOR TWENTY YEARS I 
AIN'T SPOKE DIRECT TO 1 
KNOTMEAD BARL;8UT I'M 
A-GQN’ TD n o w ! 1M 
g o n n a  TEUTMAT 
FAT m o nk ey  a  
THin« o r  t w o !

MR. BOYIE--PLEASE 
CAPN 8ARL Alter 
QUITE OVER MIS 
HEART a t t a c k  /

MR
SKAME

t h a tS a  m e a n
CRUEL THING 

TD SAY, AN’ r  
KNOW YDO DONT
really mean (t ! !

BOYLE.' I RIGHT, ANNIE . 'r  LOST MV
EON y o u '  a  TEMPER..IVI SORRY..r RECKON OL

CISCO KID

HOW PO vou SO ABOUT BESPtNS 
POWN YOUR WORSE r . y

, WWATS THE 
MATTER, 

CWIQUITA?

I

I  WAVE s o m e th in g  
r IN MV EVE? ' ------- '

-,T-

|1 »

■l .

MICKEY MOUSE
LI , — |~~ I (__LI K E W lS e , 
GOOFY..THIS’i RiGWT ) ( PAV\t ^
1©  t h e  VVE.l. - /  h AR»»N' ^  '

K N O W N  'I T O  K N O W !

» C T  S  HAVE
A 3 0 0 0 , 
OLP-p.AeH 
Ou t POOR 
ROAST 
TONIGHT!

ir.N e ! ,WC 'n 
PAV> LL Hu n t  - 

D O W N  TWu-i 
V I T T . . B S ;

( D A \ N ,  W E R E  laO 'N  T h e
i ^  3HT ^i-i N3 '? y

■A'
I

. . - i i - 'V ; ,

M.VMIRAKE THE~MAGICUN‘

MANDKAKi AND TH£ CLAT CMML- 
FACH DlidUlSBD- THINKS THf

OTHEH’S THE ItgAL AMBASSADOK!

WHAT
THIS?

MEAMVHILE, UPSTAIfiS —  
THE KtAL AMBASSADOR/

THERE/ HE DIDN’T TIE 
ME AS TIGHTLY AS 
HE t h o u g h t - /  .
I ’VE GOT TO GET
DOWNSTAIRS/

THAT MAN’S AN IMPOSTOR-HE’S V  
THE CLAY CAMEL/ 1 MEAN-THAT 
ONE IS--1 DON’T HNOW WHICH 
IS WHICH/

ll

r -11-
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race El2kt t h e  ARTCSIA ADVOCATE, AITESIA, NEW MEXICO
Thara4ay, July 14̂

I*. MTV
1?’ f  T

BRISTOL 
Pump (xi.

N. H. tShm) KRI>TO\\ 
S\M  COATS

r .  S. I ' l  >II*S
N. Tlr»l SI. .\iifMa, N. M.

.Artrsia Orxtrr

SH i  Ph. V m
SERVKT: and RIP\IK >  

All Makr of Pump<i

A R T E S I A
Bristim Piini|) (lomhiiies 20 
 ̂ears ^ ell \li ork Expericiiec

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W

II

^ e l  ^as li
and

Rmuj[li Dry 
1. * 
FREE 

PICK I P 
and

nEI.IVERV

JOHNSON 
I  AI N Din
Troth and MisMturi 

Dial Sll 6 2*12

If >()U havi’ a pump problem, 1 
ha\«’ no fear The Bn^lo» Pump 
To eaii vol\e It and have water | 
flowing like the Danuh- in no lime | 
at all. I

Sam < oal> and Slim Bristow, | 
partners in the Bristow Pump Co., 
have an a»;jireKate exin-rience of 
twent> vears in deep well pumping 
The> are set up to suppl.v >ou with 
one ot the efficient new f  S 
(lump.s. or thev can repair your old 
pump and restore it to maximum 
efficiency

Bristow started the pump instal- 
.ition business in 1951. and his 
:iian> efficient installations in the 
|Vi-os Valley have atti^sted the sav- 
V and know how he brings to the 

us I ness
In 1955. Bristow. joined with 

s im I'oats in a partnership, design- 
. d to give the expanding business 
another b<H>st .Sam Coats brings 
to I he valley a lot of dow n to-earth 
solid experience in pumps, and to
gether the boys are making more 

I and more valuable installations 1 They have selectevl the C S 
! pump as the best in the field, be- 
. eau-e of its inherent sturdiness, 

daptability. and ease of opera
ti >n

Recent installations which the 
partners point out with justifiable 
pride, are at the W M Jackson 
place and for Joe Lee They Tnvite 
prospective pump users to look
these -oer

DRIIIKRS
( AKK

‘ Juxt Come as Aou Are”

Home ('ooked 
Dinners

Steak.s — Chops 
Chicken 

Best ('offee
32t W. Main IBal .sH 6 9909

KEMGLO'
the mingle- 
lustfie enamel

Beauty and Durability for 
Your Walls and Woodwork

Mayes &  C'o.
601 S. .Seeond Dial v|l 6 2116

Ratiialor Firm
I  K\|)aii(liii<i
I Space. Scr\icc
E J. . s -- Radiator Exchange k 
E Nervue at 311 S Eir.st is in larger 
= Hjuarters than ever and offering 
5 ; "ore --ervice

=  ̂ ’ -ck' Stages, owner, has an-
= I pounced his firm has taken over 
s  i the entire budding formerly shar- 
s  i d with a garage.

= 1 In addition to radiator manufac- 
5 1 ture. repair and service Staggs 
~ I now offers lawnmower sharpening 

■ ith .Artesia - biggest automatic 
lawnmower and blade sharpening 
machine.

Stag;.- hi-, earned a top local 
following for his economical and 
h'-ng lastinc repair of radiators, as 
well .IS radiator sales made possi
ble by his own manufacturing set
up.

'•.,ggs claims radiators and bat- 
te.-̂ ic. are the most neglected parts 
of the average automobile He 
aims to remedy the radiator part 

f the situation
This IS Artesia's only exclusive 

radiator .ales and service center
In addition to service and re-

I ah h ic ' s O ffe r  
2 1*1 lo u r R o ll 
Film Service

»  .

r S A \  K
30%

at

Jack’s Radiator Shop
311 S. First Dial SH 6 1332

People most often vi.sil Leone 
studio at 415 W Main for roll film 
development.

ll 'i .Artesia's only, 24 hour serv
ice center for roll film development 
and printing

But the studio isn't limited to 
that service alone It is equipped to 
handle nearly all photographic re
quirements on the premises Spec 
ulties. such as color processing of 
still and color film, is handled by 
Leone through special laboratories 
in the Southwest

Film brought in to Leone's one 
day are processed and available in 
prints just 24 hours later

The studio aLso handles portrai
ture. copying, and commercial pho
tography

It's owned by Mrs Lavene Smith 
and her daughter, Mrs Ralph 
Thompson, Mrs Smith. Mr Thomp
son and Mrs Mildred Carroll staff 
the studio.

Mrs Smith has been a part-own
er of the studio for 14 years She 
previously operated a photo shop in 
Las Vegas, ,N M . for a number of 
years before earning to Artesia 

She guarantees fine photograph
ic words which the most discrim
inating families can dsplay with 
pride Mrs Smith ha.s engaged n 
portraiture for more years than 
she likes to remember, and is ad 
ept at getting a subject to achieve 
a natural pose 

•ALso handled by the studio are 
cut film development contact or 
jumbo size prints by machines, and 
enlargements clear up to 18 by 24 
inch photos

pair, Staggs aLso assembles new 
radiators He manufactures some 
200 a year, sells them locally to 
auto dealers and operators of 
large truck and automotive fleets.

“We save most people with radi
ator trouble an amount of money 
that surprises them.” Staggs de
clares. "When a radiator can't be 
put in shape by cleaning and a 
few simple repairs, a new core Ls 
usually needed ”

Where many shops sell the cus
tomer a w hole new radiator. Staggs 
just sells the core, if that's all 
that's needed. A new radiator 
would include a brass water tanks 
and frames that are expensive and 
aren't usually needed.

S t a g g's lawnmower service 
sharpens lawnmowers aod blades 
with cutting surfaces from 5 to 39 
inches long It wall also sharpen 
lawn shearers.

Staggs has operated his present 
business nearly 5 years

.
S' f  .
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•  OU Field Piu
•  Caliche Roadi 

•  Reservoirs

C M .

((.heck) Berry]
Artesia, N. M, 
Dial SH 6-:J434 

709 Clayton Ave.

1 -
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PAYNE
Packinj^ (!o.

Parkers of

•PAYNE’S KIXESl
•  B e e f

•  Pork
• Hams
•  B a c o n

•  And other 
Fine 
Produtts

A Daily Market for] 
Yoiir IJvtKtofk

Rirhey Avenue 

TMiiiiiiimiiiimiMiiiinmiHiN

HK.AA'V Ikl TV operation is what this jHimp. instalU'd by H 
Jackson stands tieside his new otiuipment now in oix'ration o 
the scores of various t>pes pumps and pumpinR cquiiitno 
New Mexico. For additional information about the pumpin 
ntHHls, call SH

Pavne Pat*kin<r Uompaiiy One 
Of Largest Loeal Firms

c

ristow I>nmp Co., of Artesia is des-i,inc<t to do. W. M. (BillI 
n the Jackson farm stiulhcast of Artt'sia. This is just one tif 
nt hatidliHi and sciwkxxi oy Bi'istow thniunhout southeastern 
K wjuipment which ran lH*st sitac  aiH'ii'iiltural and industrial

(Advocate Staff Photo!

TVNKS
Welded and lAoItcd

Manufarlurril by
Columbian 

Steel Tank Co.
.SOLD BY

Allied Supply Co.
fHal SH 6 2281. Artesia

vsrite . . . telephone . . .  or vdsit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE
INSl RAN'CE COMP ANY

212 Booker Buildini;
I Hal SH 6-4812

Since opening its doors live 
years ago, Payne Packing Co. of 
Artesia has become one of the 
largest privately-owned industries 
in Artesia

Each year the company spends 
nearly si million buying cattle and 
hogs in the Pecos Valley More 
than 7.000 animals are processed 
through the clean, well-equippcvl 
plant annually.

In the past 12 months the com
pany has .sold over 2 4  million 
pounds of beef, pork, and by prod
ucts in Eddy. Lea, Chaves, and 
Ooterd counties.

The firm employs four full lime 
salesman maintaining contact with 
customers throughout the four 
county area. The plant keeps busy 
three big tractor-trailer rigs de
livering its products.

Payne takes animals on the hi>of, 
slaughters, then prepares the meat 
for consumption.

Payne's payroll has never been 
less that $75,000 annually.

It's owned and operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Payne—he's easily 
recognized by the whip he always 
carries, frequently, as his trade
mark.

Leone Studio
Uhoto Finishinjf 

I’ortrail 
(ommcrcial 

24-Hour Service
us H. Mair Dial SH 6 2642

HOME LOANS
Interesl f.om 4 'i%  

Terms 10 to 20 Years 
Auto Loans 1 to 2 A'rars 
Life, Eire and Casualty

For ( ample te Coverage .See

Cecil Waldrep
Insurance and Loan Service 
112 .s. Fifth Dial Sll 6 3715

Lentral \  alley
Electric

Lo-Operalive
“Owned by Those 

We Serve”
Artesia, Nest Mexico

Homslev
9/

Lumber Co.
•  Lumber
•  Building:

.Material
•  Hardware
•  Cement

Consult L's When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of Artesia
Dial Sll 64700

ENIARGKD-
For Your Better Service and ConAenience

DOSS GARAGI-:
BE AR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

lOS EAST GRAND DI AL SH 6^3452

It’s Jim’s, of Course, for That

Fine Food ~  ()uick Serv iec
Inrreasiog Popularity Proves That 

We Serve CHOICE FOOD. Properly Prrpored.
Aod. Doo’t Ponirt Our World Famous Root Beer, 

aod AU Fountaio Serrice!

JIM’S DRIVE IN
itk Flint Di.lSH 6-3432

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt Gontraeling 

G. IL ‘‘(laiide’’ Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Roselaw n 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513— 321 West (irand

iiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiMniiiiniiiiMiniMimMMiiiMMiiiHli

GUYS CLEANERS
NOW OPEN AT OUR NEW MK ATION!

“The One Good Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth • Dial SH 6-2422
^tHIN||IIHINHIIIIII|HMIMIHIIMI|(MHI||IIIIMIIM>IIIUIllllllllliNllllllllHlllMimijl'

I

The Paynes went into business 
in 19.50 For 28 years previously 
Payne had been a rancher He has 
lived in the Pecos Valley 33 years 

On the company's payroll are 
15 persons working fuil time.

Payne's offers a ready local mar
ket for beef—more than 90 per 
cent of the moat used in the Ar 
tesia plant is raised locally.

Payne, futhermore. is still plan
ning on expansion of his business 
— he sees no end in sight to the 
steady, customer support based on 
good value offered in Payne's prod
ucts.

Jim's Drive-Iii 
Is Hamburger 
Gourmet s llav eii
Jim Wallace, genial owner and 

operator of Jim's Drive In, 1012 S I 
1st, IS a man who believes in giving 
his customers just the kind of 
hamburgers they want.

The Drive-In, the oldest in Artes- 
la, serves a complement of luscious

burgers ranging from the tasty 15c 
bunny burger to more elaborate 50c 
deluxe type.

■ We have a hambuger for every 
ptK'ketbiMik and all our burg”r.s 
are built for a King's tas te", ex
plained Wallace

Besides the mouth watering bur
gers served, the drive in has a com
plete fountain, all sorts of goodies 
to siMithe the quenched thirst and! 
revive the lagging spirit

Jim has be-en in busine.s.s for four 
and one half years, and employs 
8 local people to help serve up hi- 
delicaei”s to .\!r and Mrs Artesia 
and all the little Artesians

.'Although the road is rather torn 
up around Jim's place a t  present. 
It IS well worth a trip to the drive 
in at any time to savor one of their 

delightful burgers

NC wa-T  *#-11
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LAWN .MOWERS 
SHARI»ENEI)!

AVe have in stock RAIN KINfi 
SPRINKLER PARTS!

AVe .Also Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

Turner’s
Lawn .Mower Shop

loot) North Roselawn

SHOP, OILFIELD WELDING 
MOTOR Tl'NE l P ,  VALVE 

GRINDING 
BRAKE SERVICE

SHAFFER’S (LXRACJE
(Old ll&II Garage)

.Allen Shaffer, Owner 
1206 S. First Dial Sll 6 2652

W e Know How to Do it R K ilil!
* (ieneral Repairing
• Motor Tune-l'p

.M. .M. Beasley (iaraKe
loot South First

FLETdlER
ELEdRlC

CO.
MOTOR

RE-WTMIIXU

and

REPAIKINC 

l.ar^e or Sir.all

9041 K. First Dial sR i t

% c Are IVoiid
of Our

Arlesia Gitixenship
.And to Be a Part of the

PECOS VALLEY
INDUSTRIAL AREA

•

( Al’ROCK WATER CO.
Office 315 W. (^uay Field, Phone I>onjf Disti

(ONCRETE DITCH LINERS
DIAL Sll 6 2891 _  ARTESI A — P. O. BOX 1

FUllERFORM METHt

k!4

p f  V

II

I I

Iris

GRADER AND DOZER WORK

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS ............................................
Heating and Air 

Conditioning 
1115 S. First

A-1
MKTAI. PltODlIfTS 

Artesia

Sales and 
Serv ire 

Dial Sll 6 3842

VALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(FdLmerly F. L. .Mayo Motor to .)

Ferjriison Tractors
SALES AND SERVICE

NEW 1955 “FERGl'.SON 35” NOW O.N DISPLAY 

North Firxt Street

THANKS
A

.MILLION!
We Thank the Many Old and 
New Ciistomen who made- 
Our First Anniversary .Sale 
a huge success!

New Arrivals!
New F'ehrirs are roming in 
Every Day! And . , . there 
are still many Bargains at 
Reduced-Prices!

Mac’s
Fabric Marl

?

Dial SH 6^2*53 406 AY. Main Dial SH 6^3732

REFRIGERATlfl( 
SERVICE
rOMMERt !
RESIDENTIAL 
AKTOMOTIVX

Phones; ^  
. SH 6^3422 Res. SH ^ 1  

Thirteenth at Richart^J
'iiiiiiMiiimmiMiiiiiMiiiiii!!

TAXI PHONE SH 6-2741 HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURAfU
PROMPT — COURTEOUS — SAFE

YELLOW GAB GOMPANY
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOfl 

We Cater t« Special Partiea i  
Best Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches Bre*


